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THE ]PIESB YTER IAN.
.&PRTh, 1865.

question of education is one
of the greatest importance;

~ and the true solution* of our
%OM4i difficulties, %vith regard to

,-0 tem ismo 50dscrabl and
temCommon dSchol ans-
in fact necessary, that we
have returned to the sub-

jeet. Suggestions have been given from
varions quarters, through the newspaper
press and by pamphlet; among others one
entitled '-Remarks on the New Separate
Sebeol Agitation," by the Chief Superin-
tendent of Education fur Upper Canada.
Fromn its direct bearing on the queston cf
Education in Lower Canada, we would
strcngly recenimend this pamphlet to thie
consideration of ail interested in the pro-
gress cf national education.

Even in Lower Canada, considerable
misapprehension exists as to the true beur-
ings cf the question at issue. The real
ground cf difference bias been lost siglit cf;
and the Romish Jiierarchy have, by ev'ery
meaus possible, endeavouredl, and, only tee
successfully, tu make it a qu*,tion of crecd.
1I lie cenimittee latcly formed te, advccatc
the dlaims of non-cathclic sehools, have
thus, by stating that their obj et is the
prztecticn of.Protsta.nt educatiun in Lowcr
Canada, given up the vantage ground
wbich they should have occupied. The
question is net one between Protestants
and Roman Catholics. It is sonmething
vcry different. The parties te this striu,--le,
are, on the one band. the advocates fur
edlucation te ail classes-, creeds and nation-
aLlities by a s3steni cf common schools frc
fraim ail sectarian influences; and on the
other, a serried phialanx of priests and
eclesiastics whc, seek te prevent the estab-
lishmnent cf common sehools. The very
naine, Common. S hois, sufficicntly indi-
cates the objeet soughit to be attained by
their cst.ab'iishment. In a country like
Canada, wherein so great a diversity of

religious opinions exists, such a scheme was
jthe only one practicable, and it is theref'ore
jvery evident that, if it is te be carried out
in good fý-ith, sehools in which sectarian
teaching is enforced, have ne dlaim what-
ever to the title of Common Sehools. That
very fact places them in the class cf dissen-
tient or separate sebools. Numbers have
nothing te, do 'with it. Whetber the dis-
sc.ntients constitute the xnajority or n.iiner-

ity n a ownvillage, or xnunicipality, dees
no lr their character as dissentients

frein the Coinmon School system. If thib
view be correct, and we believe it is, then
it folluws that the present Superintendent
of Education fur Lower Canada, arrogates
te hiniseif a position te which lie is net en-
titlcd, lie beitig, in strict law, merely at the
bcand cf a large number cf dissentient or
separate sebeels. The fact cf bis hein- a
Roman Catholie, dees not prevent Mr.
('hauveau or any other individual from
i jdinog the office cf Superintendent of Ed-

ucation. That office was crcated in order
te carry out the Common Sehool system ,

and a Roman Catholie) ,Çwho is appointcd.
te that office, cannot be objectcd te on the
score cf bis religion, in this country, where
no civil disabilities flow~ frein a man's crecd.
But if a Superintendent, ini direct oppo-
sition to the wvhole spirit cf the law as con-

tieinthe Statute Boulk, uses bis office
to encourage separate scheuls, aud te oppose
by evcry mincns, the efficient working out
cf the eystein wvhichlie oas appointcd te,
superintend, and the prosperity of whicli it
was intendcd lie sliould promete, thq.n, and
in that case, lie hias ne longer any riglit te
retain an office, the duties uf whicli lie dees
neot comprcbend or fulfil.

1Wi11 injustice would bc donc te, Roman
Otoisby carr3ing eut the law in the

nianner contemplated by its franiers ?
None whatcvcr. The Comnion School law,
c4urid out in goud faitl, gives te dissen-
t lents cvcry sccurity that tbey will receive
the full amount per hcad te which thcy are
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entitled, since the act provides that dissen-
tient trustees shall receive, in the sanie
proportion as Comînon Sehools, accord-
ing te the numiber of pupils. Taking
Judge Short'.- ,iew of the 1awv as correct,
ail nioncys aribirîg froin taxes lu% icd on
Corporations and non-resident landholders,
would go te the Common Sehiool fund, and
very justly so. But if our ILegisiature
shall dccidc that sectarian schools are te
take the place of Common Sohools, if the
majority of the inhabitants of a munici-
pality s0 decide, then ive xuîust inbibt on Uhe
law being altered, Silice these taxeb were
nover inttnded tu be applied for the bupport
o? sectariaîn sehiouls, and ini Uppur Canada,
as we leara frcm Dr. Ryerboùn's pamphlet,
nover are s0 applied. Ho says:

IlThe principle of the sehool law in respect
to scbool rates in Upper Canada is, that as the
property in each school section or district de-
rives its value chiefly, if not entirely, from the
labours and enterprise of its jabab.tants, such
pruperty zliouId be Lable fur the educu « un uf
the yuh wvhose labours in connection ivith
those of titeir parents, give it its value.

The property of absentees in aîîy school
sections or divisions is liable to be rated for
the support of thic public schools.-

The fundamental niistake thon, which,
-we think, lias hitherto been conitnitted lu
this educational agitation in Lower Canada,
bas been in finding fanit ivith details instead
of diroctir.g our attacks at thc principle in-
-volved;- in going- to parliament and asking
te have sectarian (Roman Cathelie) schools
recognized by thec law of the land, as en-
titled t'ý dlaimi the position and demand the
rnghts belonging only to Cenîmon sehools.
It is tnt yct too late te reniedy this mistake,
since ive are now informned that ne sehool
bl ivill be birouellht fnrwvard this session.
Let us then. bePro parliament again nicets,
endeavour te place flic whole matter bpfere
tho public iii ifs truc lighit, and go to tho
legisiature, not as petitionors a5kirig fer
faveurs, but as claimiants for riglits te
wbich wc arc justly ent.itled.

The last paragraph of the answor of the
Cice Superintendcîît of' ]'ldueation in
Ulpor Canada, to thc Superintendent e?
Education for Lewer Canada, uîay fitly
conclude this article.

"if the schools of Uie m.njority in Lower
Ornnad% are as impartial, liber:il, a"nd unohjec-
ti)r.able to the minoriiv as are the schooij of
tlic miarity in 1UpIper aaathen, it appcl)rs
to nir, that the only incq-.salitv under whlich
Uic minoriîy tlîere labour, i.; ilicir r , bciiig
able to nitc ini d*ffer.-nt schnol disiric:s to
est.îblishb and support. one school for Uencvs

But if thc schoola of your majorit3 are substan-
tially Romnan Cathiolîc Church schools, having
the symbols and the services, and publicly
teaching the catechism and other religions
books of the Roman Catholic Church, then, it
appears tui me tijat the schools of your minority
(ais they are flot peculiar to any one religions
persuasion) are more aualogous to the schools
of the majority in Upper Canada, than are tic
schools of your majority. On this point 1 have
not the information, and do not profess to
judge.'

l E Tcnth Report of the
* ~ Barony Cengregation,

Glasgow, for 1863-4, pre-
sents an admirable mode!

te our congrogations. It shows
the real working of the Paro-
chiai system, and the nieans by

S which it is conducted. We
find that the parish is divided

into twvelve districts, eachi under the charge
of a certain number of eidprs and deacons,
,varying according te the extent and pop-
ulation of the district. From the Report
we take a few figures and statemente te
sliow tho work doue and being done under
the influence of the indefatigable Dr. Nor-
man McLaeod, the parish Minister.

Since 1S53, the number of' eiders lias
in-creased from ten to, twent.y-one, besides
whoin there are twenty-two deacons. In
1853 a Coinrnittee of Education was
formed, and there are noiv under their
charge about two thousand sehiolars. Two
schools built by the Committee arc now
tiken charge of by the Churehos of Sandj-
ford and Park, the xîumiber of scholars in
thein noý being ineluded in this report.
The Sabbath scholars in 1853 wcre 1001,
with sevcnty teacîcrs - thero are now 1413
scholars, witlî 128 teahers; but there la
actually a groater inerease than this would
show, as 3ýJ5 scholars with fifteen teachers,
includcd in the first Report, have been
taken charge of by the congrogrations of
the churches ereed in the district in
whieh these sehools are placod. One mis-
sioncliurch bhas been built, aud is noiw free
of debt, another is in course of' rction.
During the year flic sumn of «£2.300 stg.
lis becn raised for thc latter, whichi will
be finiishied this winter, free of dcbt, and
afford accommodation for 900O sitters.
The parish mission employs five maie and
thrce feinale missionaries and cn -colporteur.
As a resuit of winter cvoning services,
begun seven years rago, bctween 300 and
400 persons have booni united or restored
to tic church. Other benovoient schemes
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are at work, and have been productive of' nient. The truth, howevcr unpalatable,
muoh good. The sum of £3,453 stg. lins nîu5t be told; ministers and eiders are not
been raised for parish and other misinr doing tlîeir duty iii this inatter; for it
operations; the expenditure being fuUly seems perfect rnockery for menibers of
accounted for under the various heads into Synod to pass resolutions, appointing coui
which the Report is divided. inittees for certain objeets, if' they refuse,

This Report, of which we have griven a ini their individlial capacity, te assist in the
brief abstract, should afford matter for sligyl.test degree to carry out these objects.
serions consideration to the office bearers iIf our church in these Provinces is retro-
of our churcli. It must be evident to every grading; let us lcnow it; if it is increasino'
reflecting man, that the element of pub- in nuînbers, let us sec to what extent. i
licity must enter into ail aur calculations our congregations are contributing accord-
ati to the prog-ress either of individual con- in?, to their means for the support "of ordi-
gregations, or of the church as a whole. nances amang themselves, and the spread
Some of our congregations have, for some of tie Gospel among e'heir brethren, let u
ytars, had presented to them an annual have their exertions known , or, on tie con-
report from the sessions and trust,es, and trary, if we are flot dloingt our duty in this
this practice is yearly gaining ground. respect, let us ascertain how far ýwe are
Some of' these reports have been sent us, deficienit, sa that steps may be taken to
but the great demands lately inade on our remedy the cvii. It is absolutely necessary
bpace, lias hitherto prevented us from to our well being that we should know our
îîoticing them. But the statisties of our position exactly, our s:trength and weakness
ý,hurch, as a whol., are in a wretched state. that we should put aside front our thoughts~
A Commîttee on Statisties was appointed, every fear or hope of what others will' Say
oft which the Rev. Rlobert flobie was Con- of us, and look at thîis duty as one whielh
vener, which presented a very carefully com- must be done if we are rightly to fulfil the
-pied statement of the position of our mission laid upon every churcli of Christ.
cl1urch, as far as information could be-
obtained. The persistent silence, however, BLACKWOOD'S AG IEJanulary and
uf very many ministers and sessions, ren- February; the WESTMýINSTERt, LONDON
dered practieally useless the st.atement QUARTERLY, and EDINBURUI REVIEWS
drawn Up with great care and labour. for January, 1S65. Axuerican editions.
Nor are committees on individual seheines We have received froin Messrs. Dawson
of the church able to obtain information Brothmers, Great St. James street, 31essrs.
isuoli as is necessary te lay before the Sy nod, Leonard Scott & Co's Anxericati re-print
through it te, be conimunicatcd to the meim- of these periodicals. It is alimost super-
bers of our congregations. The Committc fluous to say anything in praise of these
un our Sabbath-schools did not receive an- works whichî Should bc in the library of
twers from more than one-haîf of the sehools cvery mnan who iwould keep hiniseîf au
'which are known te be in existence in con- courant wvith the literature of' the day, and
nection with our church. Surcly it would who desires to know wlhat the best, intellects
niot be a matter of great difficulty te give of the time h0~e to say on passing eventh
the few det.ails asked for to enable the and inew literary productions. The price
Committee te draw up a satisfactory state- is wonderfully low.

'plus of Ouvr &bUrcý.

-N ajoured eetig ofthe The clerk wis instructcd ta write ta Mr.
~ adjurnedmeetig ai iltihgl Lanaont, Probatiotier, ini reference ta the
Presbytery of London wns cxill forwarded ta him several moziths be.:are.
b eld on the firstWednesday fram Giencae, and ta wlicb noaansNý er iîad beep.
of Màtrch, the Rev. Jolin rettriîed.

Ibnuiit of Ghitiani, Madcra- A deputation, appointed to visit wiiins.
-,tor, pro lem. Sederunt, with him jgr in iilcir repaort, whichi was sustiincd. Dr.

Dr. Grarge, Afissrs. Bell, Ste- Geai ge 'vas ilppainted ta prcach in Williams
vünson, a;td Nicol, lainisters ;on Tuesdny the 14!h inst, and piresidc at a con-

Vv t Jame.s Crcrar und James Siri- gregiiîionaii mîeting.
f1Ce- tberp, Eiders. TI.c clerk reparted that be hind written to
fon fo h emloArraingetuents were set on Mr. Jiohin Luni.q, citing the congregatian, ar

foot fo îh m ynicntoala cùicbizt cr catc- what laid be!en the cangregation.af WeTst Brome.
hjsduring ic rutiner inoutiî..
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te appear in their own interest in reference to
tIe resignation of' Mrr. Miller. A letter Nvas read
fro i Mr. John Lunis, and Mr. James Lunis ap-
peared in behialf of the congregation. Mr. Mil-
ler requested leave te withdraw his resignation,
but te this tIre Presbytery declined te accede;
and, there being ne opposition froni the congre-
gation, resolved te accept the resignation,
which they did accordingly. Whereupon Mfr.
Miller protested, and appealed to thre Syned for
reasons to be given in in due ie.

Ih was agreed te hold àMissionary meetings in
the vacant congregatiens of' tire Presbytery, tire
flrst te be held at Stratford on Tuesday thc
28th, and at North Easthope on Wednesday
thc 29t1r inst.

The Presbytery adjourned te meet in London
on thc first Wednesday of' May.

OnDINTIoNs.-The Presbytery of Giengary
met by appeirrtnrnt in the Churcli of Finch,
on Tuesday, 2lstFebrtiary, the ReverendArchi-
bald Curriû5 Moderator.

After divine service in Gaelie and Englisî,
conducted by the Revds. John MacLeod and
John Davidson respectiveiy, a cali in faveur of
Mr. Hlugh Lament, preacher of' the Gospel, was
numerously signed by the EIders, Managers
and mem'oers of the Congregation. A ferra of'
con gurrence la this call ivas also signed by
adherents and a bond, by tire Trustees, eleven
in autiber, for thc payme-ii, during thc Inceurn-
beney or' tire Minis ter, of' an annual stipend of'
four hrrndred dollars.

On thc foilowing day aise the Presbytery
-met in the sanie place, tire menubers present
being the Moderator, Revds. Robert Debie,
Peter Watson, John Davidson, James1Mair, and
John Darrochl, aise Neil MNaeDoiigal and John
MacLeod, ordained Mlissionaries. D)ivine ser-
-lice liaving bee-n coud ucted iii bath languages
by the Revds. Messrs. Darroch aud Matir re-
SPectiveiy, the Moderator put te Mr. Lament
tire ustial questions, &c., after whicli lie was, by
s01dmn Prayer te Almighty God and Ic h ay-
àÙg On Of' the bands of' thre Presbytcry", set apart
te thc office of thc Holy ministry, and admitted
to tIc Pastoral charge of' thre congregatien of
.Finch. Thereafter à1r. Dobie addressed the
Minister, and Messrs. Da'vidson (in English) and
Watsen (in Gaelic) tIc People, on jleir respec-
tive dunties. At thre close of' the solenin and
interesting services, Mr. Liamont received a
hearty ivelcorne from the large congregation
preste, some of' whoni lad trai'elled a distance,
of sixteen miles.

Vthre is a great work te, be donc in tire
'Township of Fiîrcb and neighbourhood. The
prayer oi'every lever of' Our chunrcli at ail ac-
*quainted witb tînt section of' country and its
religionis state, will assuredly be, that the re-
eently indnaeted 'minister may be the henoured
instrument iii srlcttssftllly accomplishing that
work, and that those who enjoy iris mninistra-
tiens in the eartlrly sanctuary, may be wor-
shipper-, in thIl "House net made with bands
etertral ini the Ileavens. 1

INDucTrioi AT CHELSA.-The Presbytery
Of (iaîva met at Chlsea on, tire flrst day
of Matchi, for the Purpese or' inducting the Rev.
James Sireright.,

There were present Dr. Spence, Moderator,

Revs. Messrs. Canning, and Mullan, Ministers,
and Mr. Blackburn, Eider.

The us'.al, proclamation having been miade
by Mr. Mulian, clerk, Dr. Spence, in Mr.
Smitli's absence from iliness, condueted divine
service, preaching an excellent discourse fri
lst Ties. v. 21. Thereafter, Mr. Sieverighit,
gave satisfactory aus-wers te the various ques-
tions wlich were put to fiim, and the Moderator,
by solemnn prayer, inducted him to the pastoral
charge of Chelsea and Cant.ly.

Mr. Canning addressed the minister, and Mr.
Mullan the People.

Mr. Sieveriglît's namne was added to the roll
of Presbytery, and at the close of tire procecd-
ings lit received a most cordial welcome fromi
his people.

ORDINATION -AND INDUCTION AT GEoinGiN.-
The Presbytery of Toronto, according to ap-
pointmerrt, met in Knox's Church, Georgina, on
£Monday the 2Oth day of February, to receive
the trial exercises prescribed %vith a view to
the ordination of Mr. John Gordon, probationer.
These liaving been heard and declared satis-
factory, the Presbytery adjourned to mneet the
following day, in the saine place, at the i:our
of' Il O'clock, a.m., for tic ordination of Mr.
Gordon, and his induction into& the charge of
Georgina.

,Nr. Campbell preadhed a very appropriate
sprmon froni I Cor. i, 24, Il Christ the power
of God," prior to the service of ordination on
Tuesday, in the hearing of a very attentive au-
dience, wlro nearly filled the dhurcI. 211r.
Mlacleuinan (Whitby) lraving detailed tIe step5
taken to secure the seulement of àlr. Gordon,
and put tic usual questions te lim, to ail
of' which satisfactory ansivers were returned,
tIc Presbytery did, with solenin prayer and
the laying on of liands, set apart Mr. Gordon
to the office of the holy ministry, and give lin
thc right hand of feliowship. Thereafter he
was addressed on the nature of bis duties as
a Christian minister, by Mr. Watson, and
commended te tihe affection of a warnr-iearted
people, te ivhose seriousness and kindness be
bore an honourable testimony, based upon bis
intercourse with them for many years, as their
pastor.

Mr. MclMurcby then addressed the congre-
gation on the dîutes which tbcy owed to their
neivly-inducted minister, and exhorted themn to
thc earnest performance of' theni, as the only
nicans of preserving barxnony 8nd comf'ort ia
their relations te their minister.

After these services, and the remaining
pharts of public worship lad been completed,
thc Prcsbytery held a conférence with the
eiders, tr ustees, and managers, regarding the
affairs of tire congregation, and gave such
counsel as seenied necessary. The Presbytery
w-re much pleased with thc becoining desire
shewn by these representatives of t.he congre-
gation to manage ail their cdurcI mattera in
such a manner as te secure comfort ancd pros-
perity.

Tire congregation entertained thre Presbytery
nt a public dinner aftcr the settiement took
place, anrd in tic course of it took occasion to
notice Uic past libcrality isplayed towards
tbcin by members of the Cburch of Englaud in
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their neighibourhood, in aiding them with a
.grant of land for the site of their chuircli at
ý3utton, and in pecuniary contributions towards
its 6rection.

The charge is composed of two stations,-
/the one, the village of Sutton, where the con-
gregation have a remarkably nient and tasteful
brick church,-and tic other, a conutry sta-
tion about five miles distant, where a good
frame churcli bas been buit to accommodate
one congregation. Lt is ardently to bie hoped
that Mr. Gordon may fibd a congenial fieid of
labour in bis peaceful charge, and may attain
to much usefulness in it.

PRESENTATION TO THE ReV. JAS. 0. SMITH.-
A feNv of the male members belonging to
St. Andrew's Chuirch Congregration, l3ucking
bain, nlot wvilling tlîat thteir minister should sui-
fer discomnfort in the dîscharge of lis Pastoral
duties during tîxe severities of the wînter sen-
son,generously 1)rovided him, on a recent occ.ý-
sion, with a lîandsome set of beautifully trim-
-med buffitlo-robes.

PitESFNTA TIONS.-T le Ladies of the Congre-
gation of the India«n Lands, Prcsbytery of
Glengary, waited upon the Reverend Neil
MacDougal, wlien Mr. WV. Maclaityre, in tlîeir
name, presented himn witlî a landsome pulpit
gown. MNr. MacDougal is a missionary of
the Church of Scotland, ivlio arrived iii
this country in ii month of May of Iast
year, since wvlich lie bas labottred with mutchi
acceptance, in Gaelic and Englisli, in Indian
Lands, and also in tbe Township of Roxboro'.
Such a preseutation as that latelv made ta him.
is a pleasing token that his ministerial services
are appreciated, and also an expression of the
desire of the Congregation, to sec bum wbo
ministers to tbem, clotlied in a comely robe,
for the more seemly canducting the services of
the Sanctuarv. The time, wve truist, is at band,
wben a like decent vestment will be provided
:for every minister ai Our Churcb.

On the evcning of the 23rd Feby., Mr. James
Walker an«I Mr. Wm. Kilgour, jan., who had
been appointed by their fellow members of the
Bible Glass, waited on Uic Rev. Mr. Sym, at
his Manse, Beaubiarnois, for the purpose of pre-
senting hi with a lîandsome easy chair, as a.
mark of their appreciation of his services as their
teacher. To the address, which wvas rend on
-the occasion, the rev. gentleman replied in suit-
able ternis.

MONTREAL.-Sr. PAUL'S.-The annîîal social
meeting of St. Paul's Congregation was beld
on %Vcdnesdav, March 15th, in the basement oi
the Church, wvhich was neafly decorated with
wreatlîs of flowers and evergreens. Tables
ab.îndant ly loaded with refreshîments, occupied
twG sides of the hall, and a table, containing a
selection of useful and fancy articles, presided
over by ladies ofthe CongregatioL,filled athird
side. John Greenshielde, Esq., occupied the
chair, and in the course of bis rema.-Ls showcd
the benefit of sucb meetings in prontoting the
social and rel igions interests of -a congregation.
A subsidiary object of the present meeting lue
statcd to bie the raising of money reqiîired by
the ladies of the congr.egation in thîeir benevo-
.lent labours among tbe poor. H3e briefly re-

ferrcd to tlîe past and present position of the
congregatian, and truisted that thieir prosperity
would remain undiminislied under the pastoral
supiervision of a minister, wlîom lie trusted
soan ta see placed over tbem, and who, lie be-
lieved, wvas inferior in no quality to those wlio
hiad been bis predecessors. Suitable addresscs
were delivered during the evcîtiig by the Rev.
Mr. Darraich, the lZev. Mr. Patoti, and the Rev.
Dr. Jenkins, and the choir of the Cliturch sung,
in admirable taste, a atîmber of anthems and
sacred pieces,. recciving a cordial well-d±scrved
vote of thanks. To tbechairman, to Mr. Fairie
for bis exertions in arranging and Superin-
tending the preparations of tic meeting, and
to the ladies, the lîearty iîanks of the meeting
were also voted.

The follovingr evening the clîildren of tîte
Sabbath school met in tie saine place. The
ladies of the congregation biad provided bouxîti-
fully for tîteir entertainnient, and the magic
laintern displaying Si'riptîîre scenes, afforded
thein both amusement and instruction. Short
And appropriate addresses were given ; and tîte
children, whîo bave been well-trained by Miss
Morrison and Mr. Kerr, two of tic teachers,
sung several hynins very sweetly.

ST. MATTIIEW's DAY SCnaOL, POINT ST.
CIIARLES.-The anniversary meeting of tlîis
srhool wvas held on Friday, the 3d of Mardi,
a large nixmber of tbe parents and fricnds of
the pîupils being present. Tîte hbldren gave
very satisfaîctory evidence of the .progress tbey
have muade under Mr. McCuaig, tlîe teacuen, to
whom tlîe seliolars prescnted a handsome gold
chain as a testimonial for lus kindness and the
care lie lias bestowved upon them, as well as to
show their sense of the loss tlîey will stîstain by
lis resignation. Much credit is due tolâr. Craiv-
ford, wlîo, during the ycar, gratuitously taugbit
the chîildren singing. A ddresses wvcre de] ivered
during the evening. Thîcre are now in attend-
ance in this school about one hundned and
thîirty pupils.

LÂAînig MIssIOs.-A. concert in aid of
tlîis mission was given in Nordbeimens' Hall,
Montreal, on Friday, the l7th it., John Green-
Shields, Esq., in the chair. The hall was
crowded, an d the singing was of a very hiih
order of menit. ScieraI gentlemen delivcred
appropriate addresses. The abject for which
the concert wvas held is ane deserving of sup-
port; and ahtl-,.ugh we bave nat jet heard tlîe
financial resuits of the meeting, yet, froni the
number preseut, the amount must bave been
large.

ST. JEAN CHRYSOSTOME CONG;RrGATIONiAL
MEETIN.-A very pleaf nt meeting was lîchd
on Thursday, the 2d Marcb. Notwithstanding
the stormy weatben, th e church was crowded,
and the net amount realizcd rias about $80.
Various speakers addressed thec meeting; -1 nd
the choir, wbose singing wvas much admired,
sung at intervals during the evening. To the
unwearied attention ai the 11er. Mn. Mlasson,
tlîe respccted minister o? the charge, the con-
gregation is indcbted for such a style of con-
gregational singing as is seldoni to bie met witli
in a country place. Thte churcli herc lias been
built, about a year, and is in connection with
Russeltown Flats. The people wrouglit hcart-
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ily1, and, witli some help from Montreal, have
now thc building free of debt. But the church
Btili wants a good deal to nalce il coniplete,
and it is inteaded, if fur 'an be raised, to
have it bricked. IL is very encouraging to find
that quieîly and unostentatiously our Churcli
is niaking progress.j

SoIRER AT DuFFin's CnrE!-£.-The ladies of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connec-
tion with thc Cburchi of Scotland, Duffiu's
Creek, beld theïr first soiree on Friday cvening,
17th uit. in response to their invitation a
large numnher assembled in the Temperance
Hall, and partook of the dainties which they
had so liberally provided through Mr. Cullen
of Wbitby, wbo, on tbis occasion, sustained
bis well-earned reputation for the tasteful man-
ner in wthicm he furr1 isbes and displays the
good tbings off tis life. Thereaf ter an adjourn-
ment was made to the churcb, when the pas-
tor of the congregation, who was accompanied
by Messrs. Bain of Scarboro', Maclennan, of
Whitby, and McFadden, of Duflin's Greek,
took the chair, and opened the pýoceedimg3 by
giving out the 10011i Psalm, which was stang
by the choir of St. Andrew's Church, Whitby,1
under the leadership of Mr. Cullen, assisted by
Miss Dow, on the melodeon. Prayer hiaving
been then offered by the 11ev. Mr. Mce] en h
chairman expressed hie regret at thabec
of the 11ev. Messrs. Cleland of Uxbridge, Mr.
Gordon, of blarkhani, and Mr. Kennedy, Dun-
barton, aIl of whom were then engaged on pas-
toral dtity. .Afîer music hy the choir, the
ehairman called upon the 11ev. K. Maciennan,
of Wnitby, who felicitously addressed the cu-
dier ce, and, afîcr some pieces of music, wias fol-
lowed by Messrs. Bain and MceFadden, wrhose
addresses were received with the liveliest inter-
est. The chairman thoen, before dismissing the
audience, stated that the proceeds of the soire
would bo devoted to the purebase of a pulpit
Bible, and Io m issionary purposes. On behoîlf
of the latter objeet, hc gave a short sketch of
wbat the Cliorcli was accomplishing iii lier
Home Mission field.

DIED.-At Montreai, January 27th, Margaret
McNaught, wiife of te Rev. Thomas Fraser, late
of Lanark, C. W., agcd 70 years. lirs. Fraser
was respected and esteemed by aIl 'wbho hnew
ber, and lier death will cause regret to nany

~who reniember lier uniform kindness, and inany
virtues. During thc last seven weeks of bier
life, she endured much sufl'tring, wliicli sue
bore wilîh Christian resigatition, -and died in
grent pence and the hope of a blessed imînor-

D1)-tGaît on the 4th uIL, in the 83rd yenr

of bis tige, Mr. .Alexander Turnbull, long a rul-
ing eider in St. .Andrew's Chuircli of blînt town.
The deceaeed wns a native of Greenlaw., Ber-
wickshire. Whlen a lad ie was put au appren-
lice Io a carpenter; but, afier following tie
cr41t for several ycars, ho rcuîîrnied to
bit; former occîip- lion, that of îsndy
and becitme a weli kuownfrmrlte
soutli of Scotiand, first in the îsirish or
Chtînneikirk, end nt*ter,.vàrds in ilium. of Banrlii-
ton la bis 2sL venr lic becanie connectu'dI
'itiî the C;burcb of Scotlaud in thc sraiîîig or-

dinance of the Lord's supper, s0 tl at at the
bour of bis death, hie had been 62 yeirs in fuit
communion 'with the Church. Befor emigrat-
ing to Canada, lie hiad iived upwarda of four
years in Dumnfrieslhire, holding the position of
factor to lr. Carruthiers of Dorinont, a situation
of trust iii which hie mnight have continued, but
that ho thought it would be for the interest, of
a somewbat large faiiy to remove to the New
World. He settied on a farni in the neighbour-
hood of Dundas, and il, was in St. Andrew's
Churcli of that town lie was ordained an eider.
Thirteen years ago lie removed to Gaît. flore
lie gave iiimselt' aimost wholly to promote
tiie interest of religion la generai, and of the
congregation to which lie bclonged in particu-
lar. At a time wien the interests of the con-
gregation were fiagging, and many wiere dis-
posed to give tip altogether, he stood flrnily by
bia motlier cburcb, and by his erample and bis
exhortations assured the wavering,

Hie was a man of fine character; Se ad ai
the simplicity of a child. His mentaf qzz4iîies
were cf a bigli order, and retaired ail theiz
freshness to the last; and the position of dis-
tinguished usefulness to wihich lie attained
shows how a comparativeiy humble life can be
made sublime. In him were combincd the
chiarity tbat thinketh no cvii, with the firmnes
wlîich gives solidity to character. Ife bad ac-
quired a deep insighit into human nature, and
great tact la dealing with it; so that if there
was anything to bu donc either in or out of the
session of more than ordinary difficulty, hoe was
selectee' for tîtat task, and was aimost invari-
ably successful. But what gave the exquisite
finish 10 his character, wias bis genuine though
uaîostentatious piety. The secret of ail bis
charity and simplicity and firmness, and know-
ledge, was that lus life was iîid with Christ ia
God.

Hii death was a fitting end to sucli a lire.
Having enjoyed the promise -'witli long lifé
will 1 salisfy hin)[ lie died resigned and
hîappy, surrounded by Lzind relatives and
fricnds, seeing bis famiiy ail happily settled
and provided for-, full of honours, trusting
solely in the infinite merits of the Saviour, îand
in the sure and certain hope of a blesscd repur-
rection. In bis remnoval the minister. session,
a-nd congregation of Galt hiave sustained a lieavy
loss.

Novà Sco'rx.-We take flie following, iteims
froni the illonthly Record.-The Rev. Johin
Martin, for more than forty years pastor of St
Andrew's Church, Halifax, and for the last nine
.yeari superinteudent of missions, dicd on the
92nd February, aI the advanced age of 75
yeirs.-The 11ev. George Boyd of St. Andrew's
church, Halifax, bas resigned bis charge, witl;
the intention of returning to Scoland--Tbe
congregation of St. 3latthivw's, fifî,lateiy
presented the 11ev. M1r. Geddie for missionary
plurpose.s, thesum of$ISO,and the badies'Bible
class $32. It is intended to contribtîte thi-3
aimount ln aid of an orphan asylum on Anie-
leiim.-Not qv lte two ycars ngo a regular nae-
tor was ordained f0 the chutrch at Truro. Ths
people, ihough fev and scattered, have done
their duty townrd.i him, living contributrd a
eumn in excesa of their bond) and among other
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'things bave reduced the debt on the church,
hy nea'rly one-half, the .uni paid off being £144
los 71d. A session lias been appointed consist-
ing of four elders.-The congregation at River
John are preparing to build a new mnanse.
Their minister, the Bey. Robert ?blcCann, was
Iately presented witb a bandsome sleigh ; and
a course of lectures lias been going on during
the winter in connec Lion with the congregation.
-A friend, sigaing himself an Il Old Scholar,"
bas lately sent a copy of Bateman's Hynn
Book to each scholar attending St. Andrew's
Sabbath School, Pictou.

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENC.- Observatory Uc-
tures.-Agreeably to the terms of the deed of
the Observatory, two lectures on Astronomy
were delivered in the City Hall on the even-
ings of the 7th and 9th uIt., the Mayor occupy-
ing the chair at the first, and John Carruthers,
Esq., at the second. The lecturer was the Rev.
George B3ell, B. A., Clifton, and the subjects
,were, IlThe Solar System," and IlThe F'ixed
Stars." Tûe lectures were admirably suited to
a popular audience, containing a vast amount
of instruction, presented in a simple but very
cntertaining form. Some fine descriptive pas-
sages occurred, and several of the lecturer's
speculations were replete with interest. To-
wards the close of the second lecture Mr. Bell
took occasion to remark that the object of the
arraugement which hie was carrying out wvas
flot xnerely to fulfil the ternis of the deed con-
necting the Observatory with the University,
but also, and chiefly, to proniote a peopular taste
for the sablime subjects with whicb the scitnce
of astrology is concerned. A pleasing proof of
the interest taken in the lectures was afforded
by the fact that the audience was înuch larger
the second evening than the first, although the
'weather wvas not nearly so fivouritble. A un-
animous and cordial vote of thanks wvas award-
ed to Mr. Bell at the close of bis second Lec-
tu re.

Donations Io thte Library.-Large and valu-
able contributions, we are delightedl to observe,
continue to corne freely in, showîng a most
lau.dable growth of interest in this indispensa-
ble reqiuisite of' our University. The curators
ncknowledge with thanks the following do0-
nations :-James Campbell, Esq., Publishier,
Toronto, 31 vols. ; John RaLnkin, Esq., Mon-
treal, 38 vols. ; Robert Cassels, Esq., Toronto,
$40; Rey. W. M. Inglij, M.A., Kingston, 7
-rols.; Hion. Attorney General (West) 3 vols.;
Rey. llenry Gili, 1 vol. ; Jamres Croil, Esq.,
Arche)-field, 1 vol. ; Alexander Morris, Ezq.,
M.P.P., a curious old black letter Bie, dated
London; 1603.

St udent s' issionary Association.-Tbe mcm-
bers of this Association gave a festival in ilie
Cit., Hall, Kingston, ou the evcning of the 17th
ult. The President, Mr. John McMillan, M.A,
occuî.ied the chiair. l'le cotapJaliy nearly filled
the Hall. The choir of St. Atidrew's Cliurcli,
and Miss Il'irtley on the hiarmonicorule, fair-
nishced music of a superior order. Stiitable ad-
dre.s.es, in wbich the abjects of the Association
were explained, and uts dlaims earnestly advo-
c,îted, wcre dclivered by Rev. J. H. Mackerrne,
Rey. J. Gemley, Rcv. WV. M. Inglis, and Priu-

cipal Snodgrass. The meeting was a very suc-
ceseful and happy one, and will no doubt tend
to promote the nais of the Association and en-
courage its members to persevere in their
praiseworthy efforts to Christianizo some por-
tions of the land.

PRINCIPAL SNODGRASS.-It is with much plea-
Sure we learn that tbe Senatus of' the University
of Glasgow bas conferred the degree of D.D. on
~the Rey. W. Snodgrass, Principal of Queen's
University.

flONoufi TO A PRFloESSOR IN QUEEN'S UNIVERSITrY.
-.- We have much pleasure in being able to an-
nounce that the last British mail broughtinte1-
ligence of the election cf Iïufessor Bell as a
Fellow of the (Ceoiovrical. Society of London.
We believe Professor Bell is the only F.G.S.
in this part of Canada, and tb is distinction is
probably one of the results of bis ls.te visit to
Great Britain, where, as well as in Canada, lie
is favourably known among scientific mon,
owing to bis valuable servi.-es in connection
with the geological survey of the country

PaOF. WEîn'S SUIT ÂGAIN5'r THE TnUSTBS OF
QUEEN's COLLEG.-On the 7th March judgment
wvas given by the full court, on the rehearing of
this case. The decision, as fornxerly, was in
favour of Professor Weir, wîîh costs. A
side question, not affecting the merits of
the case, arose as to whether the corporation
of Queen's (Iollege, as we]l as the trustees,
should pay the costs of the suit previous to the
rehearing, the argument on which was post-
poned. Mr. Vice-C hancellor Mlowatt ivas on
the bench, but having been cngaged at one
time as counsel in the cause, lie took no part
in tle judgmernt. The CJhancellor del-vered a
verbal synopsis of an elaborate judàgment
which lie had prepared, ana which bits not
yet appeared. The main features of bis
jiidgment are, that the court bias jurisdic-
tion ta interfère, notwithstanding the visi-
tatorial puwer, whenever the chai ter is cao-
travened; that Professor Weir's tentire of
office was for life, or during good bebanviour,
and ibiat hiè could not Lie disniissed wvîth-
out stificient cause: that Queen's College
was not, a lîrivate or commercial tundertking,
but &% public Il chariiy," as it is called in legal
phbrase; that the appoinînient of Professor
Wcir bv resolution instead of under seul, was
good, as the trustees liad no powver Io appoint
otberwise. Mr. Vice-C hancellor Sliragge rend
bis judgmilnt, reviewing the vitrions points and
catses sulmitted on the argnent. lie lield
also that Queen's Coll*-ge ivas a public insti-
tuition or Il char;ty," and iliat tlie professors
vwere public officers, not rernovatble without
j'îst cause ; that although the vib, )r lias ex-
clusive jurisdiction in miatters or internal
ecoliumy and dikcijpline, the Court of Chancerv
lias iirisdiction wherever thec revenisez of tle
institution nre in question, and that iL would
suffice nierely to show a brench of trust wiih
regard to thc fiinds of the institution to entitle
ainy one to file a bill ; that the court, on the
jirinciple of giving complete relief, niuld go
fiirtmer, and etiable Pr4Jfessor Weir to rerover bis
arrear.i of sal.try. Mr Sitraigge alio intimati'd
that he thoughit Professor Weir'8 opponeuts
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should not pay the costs out of the funds of
the College.

We sincerely trust tliat this unfortunate
business may be settled on amicablo terme and
wit1iott further recour8e 'to law.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND MEDI-
CAL EDUCATION IN CANADA.

From the able inaugural address of Professor
McLean, M.D., of Queen's College, we make the
following extract:

The science of medicine lias, for upwards of
tweht.y-five centuries, bee n regardcd as one of
the most exalted studies to which the human
intellect can devote itself.

During this turne an innumerable multitude
of great minds hias laboured with the most
untiring zeal to increase, and, if possible, to
perfect their acquaintance with the structure
and functions of that piece of mechanisin, the
mere contemplation of which caused the sweet
singer of Israei to êxclaim IlI arn fearfully and
wonderfully nmade." & 0 *

It is now niany centuries since Galen, the
great physician and philosopher, gave expres-
sion to the dignity and beauty of tic fundamen-
tai branches of medical study in the following
terms :-"l In explaining these things I esteem
myseif as composing a solenin liymn to the
great Architect of our bodily fraine, in which
1 think there is more piety than in sacrificing
whole hecatonibe of oxen, or in burning the
most costly perfunies, f r first I endeavour to
know Hum myself, and aftervards by tic saine
mens to show Him to others, to inforin them
of His wisdoxn, goodness and power." But the
science of our day is no more like the science
of bis day than hyperion is to a satyr. If
Galen could risc f'rom bis grave, wvitl wbat
rapture and amazement would he behold ahl
the beautiful revelations which modern inves-
tigators, with the aid of modern implements,
have succeeded in eliminating.

fi is now thiree lîundred years since the great
dramatist pcnned the following beautiful lines:

IlWhat a piece of work is man ?
Hlow noble in reason! Jlow infinite
In faculties!1 In forni and xnoving
How express and admirable!
In action how like an angel!
In apprehension liow like a God!
The beauty of the world 1
The paragon of animais 1*1

0 4 10 4

On this subject permit me to, observe, that
the very fact that there exiets a certain large
and influential dlase of physiulugists, whose
studies have led tlîem to adopt and pro-
niulgate tlîe doctrines of materialism-phy-
siologists who arc foolish and prestimptuous
cnough to believe that the turne je not far distant
wlien by the aid of the scalpel, microscope, and
otuer means of research, tbey will have suc-
ccded in proving tliat there je nothing in the
whole universe exccpt what is palpable to, and
in some way or other appreciable by our senses ;
that in short iliere is no coul in man and no
God in beaven-I say the very filet thiat sticb a
dlass of physiulogisis existe should furnish us
with an additional stimulus to exertion in the
cause of truth.

Ono great object of our ambition should be,
flot only to counteract their malignant and
wide-spread influence in the world, but also,
to con-, ince them of their 'errors, whicli most
assuredly wve cau only hope to accomplish by
meeting thein on their own ground and
demonstrating, as Dr. Draper believes we wil
yet be able to, do, thue existence of the soul from
tlîc str-ucture of the human brain. These
considerations shc>uld have a tendeucy to
imprees the student of medicine with a deep
sense of the dignity and sacrcdness of lus caîl-
ing. 0 0

The Canadian medical schools are very fre-
quently accuscd of makiug Ilannual issues of
graduated dunces," or doctores indocti, too fre-
quently and dccidedly, 1 fear, for the charge to
bc altogether without foundation ; stili there
is comfort and encouragement in the fact that,
even by those who urge this grave charge, it is
at the saine tume admîtted that there always
are somo worthy and wcll qualified graduates
to be found in these aunual issues.

I think no one will deny that in these echîools
a good and efficient medical education may be
acquired ; but, on thue other baud, it muet be ad-
mitted that tlîe present systein of examination,
je not sucli as to insure that all the candi-
dates avail tliemseivcs of the opportunities
afl'orded of acquiring the necessary proficicncy
in the great science of medicine ; it is flot even
sufficient to mesure that the candidate for ad-
mission to the medical classes possesses the
intellectual ability and preiiminary literary and
scicntifuc attainieuts indispensable to the effi-
cient and successful prosecution of his medlical
studies. It muet be admitted thiat, as Sir Win.
Hamilton remarked respecting the Edinburgh..
College, students are often attracted to the
Canadian Universities chicfly hy the bribe of the
degree, and that many of them are too illiteratc
and professionally tooincompetent to stand thc
test of impartial examination. Wlien the literary
qualifications for our Canadian medical degrees
are raised to a respectable and efficient stand-
ard, and %vlien our academical examinations
are rendered unbiassed criteria of professional
competency, then will the number of our medi-
cal graduates afford an index of tie relative
emineuce of our medical schoole then, but not
tilI thien, will competition for the greatest num-
ber ofstudents and graduates be productive of
good, for intrinsic excellence and large numbers
will uuîder these circumetances bear a direct
relation to each otber. Froin ail that bas been
said, and froin aIl the evidence tbat bas been
adduced on this subject, there can hardly be a
doubt that there je the most urgent demand for
reform in the mode of administration of the
Canadian medical echools. Until this je ac-
complished, ît is vain to look for real prosperity
or greatness in these institutions, and it je
cqually vain to expeet any improvement in tlîe
social position and moral statue of the medical
profession. And here the question naturally
arises, -%vbose aid are we to invoke in this work
of reformn and elevation ? No doubt muchi
miglit be donc by those most intercsted, viz.,
by those members of tbe profession who at pre-
sent have the administration of the med;cal
schools entirely in their own bande. But to
achieve anything like a satisfactory result, the
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-most harmninous and tiniform action would be Let us remember that eacb one of us, the
zieeessary ; and 1 fear the old wcll-known pro- liumblest as wil as the most Eminent, lias his
verb which characterizes our profession as fond own proper part to play ,his own I)eculiar share
cf a difference of opinion, is too true to admit of influence to exert, not only in the relations
of any hope fromn that quarter. 0 ' of lifé general ly, but aiso iii the special relation

Let us spare no exertion and grLdge no of teacher, practitioner, or student of medicine.
sacrifice in our endeavozrs to secure the cleva-
tion of the medical profession anti medical "Let us tlien be up and doing,
schoois of Canada to their legitimate social Witlh a heart for every fate,
positiù.n and their proper degree of efficiency Stili achieving, stili pursuing,
andi prosperity. Leara to labour andi to wyait.»

LITE 0F THE .APOSTLE PAUL. ting opportunity for revenge, they sprangý
PART IX. on hlm, and as iliey held hiua fast sliouted

lIEN we were corne toJeru- IlYe men of Israel, help ; this is the man
salem, .' the brethrea re- that teacheth ail nien every where i,,ainbst
ceived us ,ladly." Such is the people.. and the law, and this place; and
Luke's account of the further brought Grceks also into the temple,
welcome wbich met the and hath polutý this hioiy place." Though
.Apostle on his arrivalinl these charges were false, thcy had the de-
Jerusaleni, and this recep- sired cffcct of exciting- the multitude, Who
tion niit lighten bis in a blind zeal for their religion rushed upon
spirit, depressed, as it no the Apostie, and hurryingz Iimii out of the
doubt was, vith anticipa- sacred enclosure, were about to kîili him.

tions ofcoldness and distrust,which would be Tidings of the uproar however, ia the mean-
caused by the intimations of coming calam- tiie, reached the comnmandler ofthegarrison
ities. On the day Kblowing, lie saluted the ia Jerusalem, Claudius Lysias, who taking
assembled Presbyters of the Church, and centurions and soldiers with him, hastened
declared the success whici throug-h God liad to the scene of the tuniult. The Roman
attcnded bis labours among tie Gentiles; officer succeeded in rescuing the Apostle
doubtless at the saine time placing in the froin the -violence of the multitude, and
proper hands the contributions broughit for caused him to be chained between two sol-
the poor at Jerusaleni. The assetnbly re- diers, as welI to secure 1dmii fromn the popu-

joiced at the progrcss of the Gospel, and lace, as because lie apparently inistook hlm
g-lorified God. But the prejudices against for an Egyptian rebel, Who, thougii desert.cd
the Apostle, and the false impression ru- by bis followcrs, had as yet baffled the efforts
garding his teaching to the Jews aînong the of the Romnan soldiers to take hiîn. Before
Gentiles, had rather deepened end inecased, lie let the spot, Claud jus Lysias soughit to
and the Chiurch fcared the result so soon as inake some inquiry regarding th e case, but
the Jewishi zealots should learn his presence in the confusion was unabk.- to elicit any
iii the city. It was therefore irged thafr certain information, and gave orders that
hoe should associate hiînself with. four men the prisoner should be, conveyed te the bar-
who wcre under a Nazarite vow, and be racks in the fortress. As the soldiers pro-
otherwise scrupulously observant in ail mnat- cccded to carry out the order, the multitude
toers of the law, that so bis coaduct ighIt crowded forward, sholuting, " Away with.
rofute the impressions prevailing coacerniti, 1dmi," and the Apostie was forced by the
hixu. Sevea days seem ta bave been occu- pressure up the garrison stairs. But, before
pied in tie peribrmanice of the vowv; but lic was led into the castie, lie obtained froiu
bef'ore the seven days wero conipleted, some tUicehief captain permission to address the
Asiatie Jews wvho, had corne up ta tie Pen- people, in a discourse whichl is related at
tecostal feast, and who were acquainted with lengtli ia the 22nd chapter of Acts. The
the AIpostie, and lus companian Trophi;nus, discourse 1 spokon in Hcebrew, or rather the
a Gentile canvert froin Ephiesus, saw Patil native dialect of' the country, for a time
in the Temple, and still feeling probably tranquiliized and securcd thc attention of
the irritation of some previous defeat in the multitude. The Apostie huxunscîf de-
argument, or of the continued growth of' scribes it as bis defence addressed to bis
the CJhristian (Jhurch, and deemin-, it a fit-I "Fathers and bretliron." lIt naturally as-
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sumed the historicat form, and appealed to
facts wbichi rnust bave been fa imiliar te the
people. Dr. llowson, in bis late Hulsean
lectures, dwells at seme lengtm on the dis-
course, and tie irbole occasion, as exempli-
fying in a peculiar degree tIe tact and pre-
sence of mind of the Apostle. Dcafene<l
by the uip-oas, confused by the crush, sick-
ened and stunned by pain, disturbed by
the instinetive fear of' death. înost mcmi
would have lost thcir pre.scnce o? mind, but
thc Apostle continued calm and si-oss
sed. The p"-ople listened tilt lie re.ached
the comnmand of !he Lor:l. " depart, for 1f
will -end the'ý far hience un te the Gunt ile:s."
At these words lie was suddenly interrupted.
the confusion once more begzan, the sea of
heads again sui-ed in tkimuit, a-nd voices
shouted, -'Ailay wi t. such a fellow from the
eurth, for it is net fit that lie shou!d lire."'
The Roman comimander ordercd him te bie
brought into the fortresz-, -.nd judging frorn
the violence o? the exci temien t. that lie must
have been guilîy o? sonie hecinous offence,
directed that lie should be forced by scourg-
in- to confesQs bis guilt. As the soldiers.
wit h the centurion, were procecding te obey
thc commnand. the Apostle once again took
advantage o? Lis Roman citzenz-hip to pro-
teet hinisel? from the outragre. The asser-
tion o? Roman- ' tizcnship produced iiseffcct
in a moment and the centurion repcated
tic irords toe ceomimanding officer, io

fernrthat lic bcdl already -one teo far it
once releesed hin1 frein bis bonds. On the
inorroir a meeting of' the 9zanliedrimn was
summoned. and 1 eu] iras brouglit bûfore
thein, in order that the clîargesn ainst hini
iniglit lie heard. 'lic position of hie par-
ties was interesting thougli p.ainfuil. Paul
lied once been lîimself' a member of tint
council. and as lie 'look-d aroiind neir. lie
niiht re Fns onme whoe .t wiilhi i t
the feet of Cramaliel. ar witmli om be had
been asseiatd thc persecution of the
Clîristians. lie airaili qpnkce in his defcnc,.
.and vith the unfiinrling ]ocok ef con.sciouns
integ-rity vihl is more than once remiarked
of liim, b=iia, -. ý ?len and breiliren, I have
iived in al] good conscience unto God unto
tlîis dav.- Tfhese confident words nncii-ed
thc High Pries-t,.- flet lho commanded tIem
that stood by him ta sinitc him on tlie
xnoutli. With fearless indigrnation. Paut ci-
claimed -'Cid shall sinite thec, dieu whited,
iralk for sittest thou îô jud-ie me aftier t.he
lair. and coitimandest me ta bc çmitten con-

-ry to thle law.- These word.s were thc
natual outburst f tlie Apcisde*s fecling
cxcitcd by Oic brutal insuit, but if lie

spoke with greater warmnth than lie intend-
cd, hie soon recovered the înastery over
himseifg and on being informed that hie
iras the High Priest te whorn lie had so
spoken eorrected hinîself, and acknowledg-ed-
the reverence due te one holding that higli
office. This incident,. occurring so eerly in
bis defence, niay have convinced the Aposd.e
of how little a Ear hearing iras te be expected
fromn the couneil, and have given a turn te
bis wordý:. lie kniev that both. Phiarisees,
and Sadducees sat in the council, and
airare of the religions acrimony îvhich in

Suepoints separated thcse sects, lie t.hrew
otastatement, which wu produce ads

sens ion in the assernbly, and miglit secure
the sympailhy of the greater number of bis
judges; -'YIen and breilhren, I arn a Phar-
isce, and tâe son ot'a Pharisee; of the hope
and resurrecticn of the dead I amn called in
question." A pirty spirit iras awakencd.
The Pharisees;now could "-find no evil in this
min.- The judgmcnt hall became a scene
of violent contention: and P'aul wouldI lilcely
have suffered scverel]y in the tumult, but
that Claudius Lysias coniînanded to take
hum býy force fri them. and bring hiri
iet the castie.

Can ive wondcr if, aficr a rnorning o?
sucli excitement and danger, irben the
.Xpostle iras left to the quiet of bis own
apartnient, apprechensions of the future
sbhould trouble Iiini, and bis lieart should
sink iithin him. At sncb a juincture, as ut
other critical periods of bis life.. a Tision
iras vouchsafcd ivith assurance of' Divint.
support, and a, ih the Lord himspif
stood by ii. and çsaid. -1Be of good cheer
P>aul;- for as ibcu h-ist testified cf' mna in
Jeriisalcm.i se iiiîst thou bear witness aisa
rit ]tome.* But. the Apostle wms net yet
rcliCvC(I frein the malignify and cruel pur-
po.-es- cf bis c*neniies. Cn the next dav a
conspir-icy ira- forxned, and more than firty
of' the Jeirs bound thiselvcs under a curse
neillher to eit jior te drink until thiey h-ad
kilBed Peul. Their plan. which iras laid
before the chie? priests and eiders, w.res teo
persuade the 'ommuandant te brimg Paui
down ap. in on the inorrc-w te tlic council,
and then te set oit Iiini by 'lic way nad kilt
lim. The plot lioiever. Wr seine meâns.
becaine -.,,own te a niepher cf' Paul, bis
sister's son, irbo obteining admission to bis
uncte inforzned uinm of it, and mmas. at bis
desire, taken ta thec CaptZin. Wrbo W.-Is tUs
put on bis gua-rd. -ind thec onspiracy iras
by this means b.tfflucd. It ires et once re-
solved te send Paut frern Jexu.qaleni te
C..'.sren. t.he seat of thec Ro.man .?.ovcrn or.
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and for thib purpose orJerb %vure inîrnedi-
atcly issucd l'or two cctutuiiois %vith two
hundred seldiers. ai horsernen threc-
icure and tun. and ,peariiien twro lîundred.
te be in readine-,- at itiue that cveningr, to
0envey P>aul te o sra On the arrivai nt
Casarea the eeuituritins delivered their pri-
stuner intu the haud-. of the governor, te-
-cther 'with, a letter, they liad broughit
!rem Claudiuý,Lyia- Nvichl .tated thierea-
soL for sendinu I'anl. and that bis accuscrs
wuuld follow hlmu. ht nay have been for
:hc purpose or guardiu-a~gainst trespaissin-
uin the jurisdictioi of* autother. that Feuix«
askLed P>aul of' mhat pruNince he wa!s. and
leurnin' that lie ma:, a nutive of~ Ciida. lie
irvuiised to give Iiiii a hetring so souii as
bis accuserb~ A-ould arrive. :tnd in the
.ncantiime ordered iîn to be ~.uarded in
Ilerod's judgineu: hail.

The Apo!st!e vraz iîuw in Romian cabtudv.
aud thougli the procurator i> deseribed as a
>cvcrc and dis>uluic tyant,.ect that cubtudy
wa-, a proteetini, without %thich lie mjuýt
have fallen a , ietini to the aitirnsity of the
-Jews. Aftcr five dav,. counting no doubt*
front the tinie vf 1;.Iu.Is dcparturc frem
1Tcrusalcrn, bis aceuzýr. arrivd t Ctusarca 'aetC:Gnpanied lby a Latin orator, Tertullus'.
whosce pruf-sicna1 serN ice., they haden--
,-à to conduct the case, a1i tuey rwerc thein-
seives iii ail likelihood iniperfectly acquaint-
,-d witiî Latin, and ignorant of tho proecd-
t.ngs of a Romnan Izaw court. The speech
o~f which Iiuke has prcs-erved an abstract.
;-;Vin- the MfOSL Salient p.oints, begani by
seeking te ccnciliate the good will of the
Trroeurator. aud is icc&rdinzl]v ovcrchargced
wut.h niest ui-xnerited praises. The charge-s
which hie proccedcd Io mnage aiainst the
Apostle. of1 ben - pestilent felew. a,
mover 03l !edition ainongs te<Jw
throuiurhout the world. a ringlender of the
s-ect cf the N.\azarene.s, andwh hd 0
'Ton(, about t-) profane the tenl[show
t.he lighlt in which tuie zlpostie was regarded
I1w the fanatical Jcw.- ]>auI met the
charge-s in biis usual imanner, bis anFwcr
wa., straizlitforward and direct . and Felix
rit. doubtfuit tliat bis hod ad .the pe-
ance of truthf'ulness,-, and that the accusa-
.;ot-s lind t.heir oritrin iii the secSt.trianisni
a-nd bigotry of the Jciv:s. Ilc inade an e-x-

.ucfor puttinc off the miatter. and rave
tordcr.z thant Paul should bc rctaiined in'eu!:-
:"dv. but thai hoe shoald bc treaitcd witli

nduhenecand that his friend., shonld bc
ullowed frec -tc-cezs to hàiii.

Aftcr a tinte Paul was ag-ain sunimcned
tbefior Félix. lic !ind his wifo, Dritsilla,

who ;vas a Jewish prineess, hiad both, a eu-
riosity te hiear somet.hing cf this ucew faitit
whicli liad Christ for its object. and Paul
was callcd to the audience chaniber. The
Apestie nt once cinbraced the cpportunity
of preaching the Gospel wvith plainness and
f'orce, and seo reasoned concerini ri-eht-
eousness, and teinperance, and judgment
toeconte, that leulx trenmbled, and put an
end te the cenference. Ile Ercquencly saw
hlmn afierwards heowever, and led hini te
understand that a bribe weuld secure bis
release. But P>aul %veuld not resort te
sucli a nieans of' escape, and reniained two
y-ears in eustody. tili Ecl ix was rccalied froui
the province, and thic Apestie was handcd
oVer, as an untried prisoner, to bis succcssýor
Festus.

Shortly after tue arriva] of Festus lu the
Province, hie -,ent up froui Coes-area to
Jerusaleui, and the highi priests and the
chiefs cf the Jews. in their undying hatred
emnbraced the opportuuity of asking; that
P>aul bhould azain be brotught there for tria],
purposing te assassinate hlmi by thc way.
'flic ansiver cf Festus was wvorthy of bis
office, di gnified and just. le replied that
Paul should be kepi at CSesarea, Nvhere, on
his return hie would hecar the case;- and bu
directed thobe -who chould bc the accuscrs,
te go dewn ivitli Miin. A trial, similar to
that before Felix, took plnce, witli inucli the
saine 'resuit. Fetus ne doubt saw that
the charýges- agn.inst the Apostie were not
-;ery grievous, and that it rcquired the bit-
terness of reli!gieus hiate te --ive them the
darkest colouring- before they acquired any
importance; hli saw toc that the offence
did net really corne under bis cognizance
a5 political, but that it was- connected with
the rcli-kcus opinions cf the Jews. In por-
p]cxity, and unwilling to offend the Jews, hc
turned te Paul, and asl;ed whether lho would

goup to Jerusalcit and appear befere him
there. The proposai was neot ]Lkely to bc
.-ecepted, and %va, the occsion cf l>auls.
appeai as a Ronman citizen te C.-ts-ar. The
aippeal- niny have -;trpri.-,,d Festus, who,
tlîoug lieh teck council withi the assessors,
hand no rhoicc but admit it, aud hie pro-
nounced the dccisic'a, -1 Tho'u hast appcaled
to Cund.am te C.-nsar thon sbaIt go.-
But te appeal bcinr allowed. it becamc
necessnry te forward a report cf the crimes
laid apainst him. The information elicitcd
had liowever been so vague and frivolous,
that Festus finund il. no eaSy nter to put
thetu in a shape whcbl vould bc intelligible nt
.omeo. Anocpportunitvlhowcerrpresmted

i<seW. of which he took nazvantagc to obaiu
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he]p in the mnatter. Ilerod Agrippa, King
of Chalcis) with his sister Bernice arrived
on a visit to the new Governor, and Festus
soug-ht his advice and aid. Doubtless
Agrippa was aiready acquainted with the
circunistances of Clîrist's death and resur-
rection, but his euriosity was excited by the
accounit cf Festus, and lie cxpressed a wish
toi see the prisoner. On the rnorrow, wlhen
Agrippa and l3crnice had corne to the au-
dience chamber, iPaul wvas eomrnanded to
be broughit forth, and Festus having opened
the proccedings with an explanation of the
circurnstances, and the difficulty in whiclh
hie found Iimself; Agrippa gave a courteous
permission to iPaul to speak for hiniseif.
Strctehing out bis biaud, bearingthe fetters
bvy which hie ivas chairied to the soldier bc-
side hiM, the apostie addrcssed bis audience
in a diseourse which narrated bis conversion,
and Divine conussion, ini the executing of
which hie had iiucurrcd the liatred of the
Jews, and lie was proceeding ho urge that
the subject of his teching was according to
the testiniony of os and the Prophets,
Who forctold Ilthat Christ should suifer,
and that lie should be the first that should
risc from the dead, and should show light
unto the people, amd to the Gentiles.-" But
bore hie was interrupted by Festus, Who
seemed to apprehiend son-se absurdity in the
Apostle's words, and with an expression of
ridicule and surprise, exclaimied, IlThou
art nimd, Paul;- thy inuch leatrning is nk-
ing the mad." Festus inny have mnent
some partieular allusion to studies ii
which the Aposde was begruiling bis un-
prisonnient. P>aul. hiowievcr. turned and
said, ci Iin not nîad niest noble Festus; but
-pe-ak the words of truth ind.soberne&i
And then, ;iddressang hirnslf in solemun
appeal te Agrippa. hKsid ing Agrippa,
belicvet thoýu the 1raphcets? i kuow that.
thou belicvestL" The rcply of Agrippa
cainnot b'- regarded iii any other ligh't tban

a spken irnically, and iu contcnipt ;
Thou eikl sIoon ;crum e te bc a1

Chrstan» VaPau u te take tic r--
ply serinuslt. and in dccp. earnest enthusia-
-aým. litnglp at tl:ct saine tiiiie biq armi.
bearing thie chiu lie îs.kc thcise nole
,mords: I wonl te Cmod thnt. whic:icr
sooner or Inter. net onîlv thou, but aise ail
Who haear nme tliis day. -werc stich as 1 arn.
cxcepting thiese bonds."

W ith these -mords the cenferenre wnF
ended. lecstl-s. ic Kiunr. a:îdi thcir ein-
panions ro-sc. -id retirtd, ind whcen theT
hand constilted toz-ctlicr. carne te the conclu-
Sion thnt P.1u1l had donc î:o:hinz worthy of

death, or of bonds, and that he nI ight
have been set nit liberty, if he bad not rip-
pealed unto Coesar."

L'Orignal, Mardi 1865.

SONGS 0F PRAISE.
No. 3.

/N~'St' E owe a deep debt of grati-.

tude ta the brave men
wvho stood forth ah the Refor-

- 14V" mation against the whole power
of Romne, and boldly struck aL
the heap of error which bad

- b een accumulating for a thou-

- sand yenrs. Luther, especially,
we regard with admiration as the central figure
in this noble group, the first in the field, the
boldest of all, drawing upon bimself the brunt
of thie enemy*s atinck, and exerting on bis nation
and age a mightier influience.

The Gernian Reformer was a thorough mani
and bero, ne mere intellectual disputant nor
cold dry theologian, but a man of strong will
and indomitable spirit, of prompt and powerful
action, and ofhbearty sympaîhetie life. Infirmi-
tics there were, such as are almnost inseparable,
fromn a nature of ibis kind. End ihere been less
temper and passion, there might have been less
energy ; bad there been more of a yieIding and
kinifly spirit to friendlly disputants, and cor-
hemporary theologians, accupying much thie
sanie platformn as himself~, tbere might not have
been presented thie spectacle of a poor and soli-
tary monk braving thie powcr of the chnrch te
which hie bad i-owed obedience, and which en-
joyed at tRie lime universal dominion. God
raised up thc very instrument tRiat was needed
for thie work and thie time. Thie manners of
Luther wcrc pleasant, bis tone hearty and occa-
sionally somewbat gny, so tRiat we find hum say..
ing on one occasion tbmài Re had ofcen resolved
for Uhe xrorld*s sake ta assume a more nustere de-
incanour, bu: God had not favourcd bis resolve.
Perhanps 1'. were beiter for thie church upon thie
whole that she followed thie exnmple of Luther
in this respect, Atnd tRiai her clergy, whie xbey
st-ovc aSter renl gord as Luther did, and wcre
powerfuily inipresed by divine truth as ho was,
should bc more natural and lcss canstrained in
their mnnner, and spcnk, and nct marc accord-
ing ta the z-cal life -vithin theni, tRian as they

are cxpcctcd by ailiers to do.
Luther was very fond of music, and drew mach

of tRie enjýymaent of bis lite (rom this source
Whcn rcdnced to povcrty, nt Wittcmbcrg,
tlîrough thie lemparnry ovcrsight of thie
EIecor and otlhers bce thangRil of soin c
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occupation, by w-hich bie might support
himself, while preaching the gospel and per-
forn2ing the other functions of the ministry; and
thon it was a source of regret tbat hoe couid
not eniplcy himself in teaching mnusic, from
the w-ant of sufficient knovledge. Ile w-as in
the habit of saying that music as a science was
next te theology. There is doubtless an in-
timate connection between this great lov-e of
music in Luther, and the flourisbing state of
hyrnnology ini Germi±ny for the last thi-ce cen-
turies, for no mian ever succeeded more per-
fectly in imprinting bis personal chai-acter and
'wishes upon a revolution than did Luther upon
'the gi-est moveorent ini Germnny. As hie be-
cam.- the father of the miodern German ]an-
guage by bis translation of the Bible, se, by bis
translation of Latin hymns and by stirring
songs of bis owin 1 did lio iay the founda-
tiou of the best livranology that is te be fou nd in
the Christian church. Yet w-e must not attach
toc muchi importance to this potent influence,
for we can lind evidence in the very narrative
of the Reformer's you Lb, of the previous exist-
ence in Germany of those musical tastes and
custorns, uvhicli bave associated the hymn
witb the every-day life of Germany, and the
most cherished sentiments of the people.
Thus it is said of him that w-bile a student hoe
sang in the streets of Eisenach for a liveliboode
as it w-as common at the time for poor students
to do.

Luther's hymn on the judgment. Il Gi-eat
God w-bat do 1 bear and see," weh known in
England, is a fi-c translation of the Dies
Ir.m. 13e translated also the Tc Deum and a
nuruber of the Ambrosi-i Hyînns. But w-hile
hoe fully appreciatcd these noble songs of the
Ohurchy snd incerporrated them w-ith the Re-
formed w-orship, lie wns a man to sing for bim-
self, and, as the important e-ý nns of bis life suc-
ceeded each other, plunging him deep into thc
passions and nnxicties of a life of intense con-
flici, hoe gave birth t, hymnes of grent powver,
w-hich Germins bave ci-or since loved and
sung. One of tiresc ras comzposod as he w-as
journeving te, the Diet at Worlns ; another on
hearing of the dcath of tiio martyrs : n third,
a froc but veriy powcrful translation of the
130th Psr.1m, w-as employed for his own comfort,
on a noted occaLsion at Cobourg, w-heu hc snid
to bis servant, Il Cozuc and lot us sing il ngainst
the devil." The saine hymn w-as sung by the
peopie, -as the body of the Reformer passed
through Malle on its way te its final resting
place nt Wittexnberg.

The exasuple of Lut lié-w-as foiiowel; and
the spirit uvbich proxnp1td the Rleformner to

sing becamne general, as the Reforunation spread
and deepened tbroughout Germany, sud the
people gave their hearts to the new aud freslb
thonghit that w-as abroad.

Nor bas Gerrnany ci-or changed. She bas
sung on tli now, employing with deepest z-e-
veci-nce and love tbe w-ords of Luther, but
vrith a bundred other w-riters contributiug to
ber song. The bymu la in Germauy, w-bat il
lias nover yet become with us, an institution,
understood, recognized, employed and loved by
ail. It is a powcrful lever for good w-bich w-e
have nover -wielded, as they bave donc in Ger-
mani-. We have but te examine at rau-
dom a German hymn, to perceive bow far w-e
are behiind, hou- greatly w-e are surpassed in
the deptlb aud richness of mesning, iii the
case and skill -witli w-hich the most difficuit
measures are cxecuted, and in the perfect sim-
plicity and good taste w-hidi prevail. The
people love their bvmus aud are ever singing.
tbem. They go - inte battie w-ith them rn
tbeir-lips. Tbey gicet their favourite days aud
seasons w-ith tbcrn. They sing tiem at the tom b.
-And uvhy shouid a Christian nation be restrict-
cd te tho use of secularsong, for- the expression
of its cvery-day life and the eujoymeut of its
every-day happiness. Why bacebanalian and
amorous strains, as in Scotland, w-hen thero
miglit bie present Uie rehigous element asso-
ciatc-d and uingling w-lUi ail our sympathies ?
Thero bas surely been a gi-eat practical mis-
tako comrnitted, by w-hicb some cf the finest
sympathies and pou-crs of our nature bave been
loft i-ciy xnuch te a sinful camnai w-ci-d 1 te
gloa? Doctrine, doctrine, ail doctrine, and
nothing more. Is il not rensonable thast in a
Christian country the people shoculd lie singing
of theinselves and ail that coucernis thoin in a
pious strain, u-ith God present, iu thoir sangs,
rcciving their gratitudle, and constantly ap-
pca-lcd te for help. We lhave veciy ixnpcrfcctly
brought our religion douvi- te, ci-ci-y-day life,
and Ihis is ene cf thc most obviouà cf the
mens that have been neglccted.

ht is only in a cursory w-ay that w-c glance
nt Gcrman- llyrnology. ht wuld takoe a long
tirne cen te enumnerzito their good hymn uvri-
tors. Wc have lying before ns a Germnan wocik,
giving nu acotint in Germin cf the hyxun wmi-
tors; oi Gcrmany. It is a huM-ty volume, il-
though thc notice cf cach w-itler is compara-
tivecii brief. Pour iundred w-zitems arc thus
ec.scribcd. Wc observe that thry are often
persors in a humble situation in life. The
universal use and love of hynins evokcd talent
in ci-ci- sphere. fronu Gustavus Adolphus, thc
great cha.mpion of Protestant freedom, and the
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Marchioncss of I3randenburg, the ancestress of
the present royal family of 1russia, (hyrnà 62,
on the flestirection,) to Lowenstcrn the sadd!ler's
son, and Terstecgen the ribbon inaker. Amoiigst
the fliost famous writcrs are Luther hiniseli,
Paul Gerhardt, Io' whioni must be assigned
the laurel, Jleerniann, Angelus, Zinzendorf,
Tersteegen, Schniolke, Frauke, lieiukihart,
Spitta, Larni Lange, and Raseninoil.

A revival af religion Look place iii Germany
in thie early p~art of the eighteenth century,
conspicuous in iihiclb was the young Count
Zinzendorf, opcning bis baronial halls ta the
perseuted and fleeing Moravians, and reflect-
ing bis pious ardotur on ail around him. 'Witli
Zinzendorf the WeSlevs were in communica-
*zian ,andi we are flot surprised, therefore, to find
in their hymn boc.k some translations frain G er-
mnu bynîns of the period, especially of Zinzen-

dlon bimself, andi bis contemporary Tcrsteegen,
whose deep picty andi spiritual niindedness are
wçell representeti in bis bvnin, as translateti by
the Weslers, IlThou bitiden love of God :"
(bymn 104 in aur collection) Zinzendorf's;
"Jeslus; Tby blooti anti righteausness,"' and

,:Jcsus stili lead on,'* (hymn 11Zi) are fine hymns
in their English garb. the latter baving been
recently translated in "Ilymn.i froin the Land of
Luther.*' Paul Gerhardit, the first of Gernian
hymn wnitcrs-, and bringing ta bis work a
noble capacity, disciplincd bjj drop sorrow, is
vcry wcll representi in a tr.4nslaiobyJh
Wesley, " Commit thou ail thy griefs &ntiways
into bis lîand,- of wbich an abridginent wil

bc founti in hvnîn 41. The hymn i the origi-
nal is of consiticrable length, a., gireat beauty
--nd power, andi a very flimous anc in Gerinany.
A fine hin i,-. Reinkhart is sung by ail
gooti Germnaîs on New cersec jus?, as the
old year is passinZ away: andi also on aLlier
occasions of zhanksgiîing. %Vhcn the Prussians
recently obttincti their niiscrable and exagger-
ateti triumph aver the poor Danes at A&lsen,
-e were tolti in thc ncwspa-pcrs a: thc Urne,
ihat the uhle Prnssian nlny sang together
ibis national rong of' gratitude. An excellent
translation afit iL as been given by Miss Wink-_
içorth, andi. iiîbs fine German tune, will1, wc
have no doubt, sc'on cnrich aur pspliody,
(hymn 31.)

The public atention is drawn rerv niuch nt
present to Geninan hymnalogy. and several able
îransliûr.; have I>een worX'ing duligentlv in
iiiis fieldi. The sx.rong desire, feit riait' in
almost everv brancb of the British andi Ameni-
can Churcz for an improtenlent ini their
rpsalmrody, Icatis to a countxr w-ene suci, emi-
ritni $upenioriiy bas be'4n dispiayeti. W' ma.tr

leara froin the Gernians ta undcrstand and
cauceive a good bymn, toai lit a iligher range
af thaugh.t than bias been cainnin withi us,
ta preserve the delicacy anti propriety whicli,
axnid aIl their hymning, are characteristiC, and
ta effect a happy combinatian bctween thc reli-
gion af thc saul andti Ui scenes and eventS of

1ordinary life. A dificulty at present in the
way af using goati translations lies in thv
stanza, whicli is genenally less simple than we
have been accustometi ta. A gif'ted îien miglit

Iconfer great bencfit upou tlie cburch by con-

Iverting these stauzas, where 1,. coulti be done,
inta aur ordinary measures.

What Luther was ta the Gernian Reformatian,
IGeneva becanie ta tbe Reforniation in seitral
other cauintries of Europe. The Geneva Re-
foniners thrcev away whatever was nat found
sanctianeti in Scripturc ; andti îerte being na
songs af praise in the New Testament, tie
Psalms of Davidi became the sale book of sacrcd
sang for the Caltinistic churches. Up Ia the

perioti af the Restoration *,he Englisx Oburcli
drew la, gely froin Geneva, and ber articles
ivere frarnet, ta saine extent, under this bias.
-But the risc And carly pnogreszs af this church,
under Henry VIII and bis successars, were sa
peculiar as not ta admit oi analogy. In re-
spect, however, af their psalmody, Englanti
andi Scatland wvere the saie. The PTsalnîs af
David were translateti andi use in lu tir
churches as thc sole hyînn book ; and for
sevenal gencratians the disposition ta sing in

ithe service af Goti, otherwisc than ini the recog-

nized formwas des troyeti. There arc many per-
sans who wilI regard tbis as an advantage, but
vwc are inclined ta think it a tery serious
dcfect, andi that the cliurch isa nowt regs.iuing
a privilege of which it was in)judiciauslY
depriveti.

Tbe psalmZ have been aiten transiateti, cither
in whalc or in part, by writers of various lit-
ness or af no flt.ness nt ail. Stcrnhold and
Hlopkins, Sir Philip Sydney and Lady Pemi-
broke, the Pott yMernick, Francis Rous, Tate
and Brady, Dr. Watts, Oxford Univensity, lon t-
gamery) Lytc, Alford, and others have donc
into English jerse this preciaus lieirlacin of
sang. A few gifîced liens, as Milton andi Atidi-
son's; have been exerciseti upan individual
psalzns. But it is univcr-zallv adniiucd that
the wor, lias yet Io bc donc, and tat an Eng-
lish Ps.altcr combiaing fidclity ta the spirit and
tcxt of tic original, with graceful a.nd harmoul-
ans measures, is a great desideratuin. AUl our
versions art defectivre. The translation by
Stenz:bold, H:opkins: andi athers is literaI, but
vame andi Iifclffs. It wras execute in he 
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reigti of Edward VI, andi long xnaintained its
ground in the English church, some, rural
districts preferring it still. Two hundred
years later the new version of Tate and Brady
was introduccd by royal sanction, and is now
in general use. This version ks bet.ter done,

but very imperrectiy refleets the spirit of the
psalms. The Scotch version, as Rous's trans-
lation is uio% uniçersallv known from itsadop-
tion by the Generai Assembly, is also an ex-
tremely literai one, carrying its fidelity to the
terns of the original almost to a fault, furtlier
tlian can be donc with efrect in any translation
froin one languagre to another, and almost iui-
p>ossible iii rhymc. Thougli in some parts
uncouth enough, it has g-iven the best hymns
of the psalter with a spirit and force that are
truc to the original ; and many of the verses for
titeir faithftil, simple, powe-rful, rendering may
bEý favouritbly compared wvith the ablcst that
have been made. The version of Sir Philip
Sydney and Lady Pembrokec is, it is said, in
nîany parts finely exccuted, but from the
qpiaintncss in vogue at the period flot very
serviceable. WTe have Mfontgomcry'*s authority
for the stateinent that Merrick's translatiort is
rcmarkablc only for the amonut of verbiage it
contains. Milton and Addison, in their trans-
lations, are scarccly so happy as when tbey
string the Ivre for themnselvcs. Arcong more
modern authore, Montgomery and the Rev. Il.
Lyte translate with spirit and elegance. With
ail bis faults of style, with bis habituai care-
lessnes3, ivc nist look back gratcfully to Dr.
Watts for bis noble attempt to bring the
Psalms of David home to the hcarts of English
people. lis translations are paraphrases, but
a fine spirit reigns in thcmn, and occasionallv
hie produces verses, which s hould bc everywhere
suing for the perfect sticcess with which; thc
sacrcd fire of the original has bcen given.

We are very wcIl satisfled in thc Presbyte-
rian Church with the version wc have. If God
should in the future raise up sonic individual,
well flttcd for the task, who will give himself t0
this difficuit work and succeed iii it, a great
boon will be conferred upon ail Englisb spcak-
ing churches ; rind after a little strogglc with
prejudice, the boon wili no doubt bc gratefuliy
noceptcd. Meanwbile the roughncss imputed
10 thc Scotch version is flot very disagreeably
feit by us, -.:bile its charactcristie force and
sirnplicity convcy a plcasure and satisftâc-
tion, that WC bare found to the saine extent
in no other version. 1 By wbat ingenious
transpositions nid compressions of words and
syllabies this fiithlul rendering of thc or:-
ginal bas been necomplishcd," says an anony-

mous writer, , is knowii to those who attend the
Scotch Prcsbyterian service. The labour must

¶have been conscientiously and paiafully ac-
complishied ; for, alihough the result may to the

iuuinitiated bear sometl*xg of the samne resem-
bIaxice to poetry, as the fittiug, of fragments of
Hebrew temple and Chiristian Church into thc

iwalls of Jerusalein bears to P.rchitecture ;-col-
iumns reverscd and mouldings disconnected--
yet the very words are there, and the use to
to whichi the.y are appicd is most sacred. A t
ail events, the Scotch Ps.,lm3 arc David's
Psalms, and not modern medi*tations on them.;
and with ail the sacred associations, which two-
centuries of such a churcli histiry as that of
Scotland has gathercd round thc song- o? to-day,
mingling it with echoes fiom mountain gather-
ings, and niartyr's prisons and scaffolds, and
joyful dcath-bcds, probably no hynin book could
ever 'be one hialf so musical or poelical to,

*Scotch hicarts, as those strange rough verses."
If our English friend had at.tended the Scotch
Preshyterian service a little more ?rcquently, hie

*would probably have found the verses sung flot
s0 rougît as hie supposes.

The first writcrs of Enè;tish hynins, after the
Reformation, have nearly passed into oblivion.
Neither their works nor their nanies arc famî-
liar. It was the fashion of the time to embody
in ingcniously constructed linesquaint conceits,

iand subtle allusions, which might bc of intcrest
to the few, but could be o? no service to the
many. It was not tii! the times of the Common-
wealth, that we perceive thc dawn of a better
cm for hyrnnolagy. The troubles of the pcriod
tcnded to banish frivolitv, and 10 make men
maniy and serinus. Geor,.ye Herbert was quiet-
]y sleeping in the chancel of Bemerton Church,
cre the civil war broke out: and happily lived
not to witness the political convulsions that
spread over bis country, and the tenîporary
ruin that ovértook bis bcloved church. luis
poems enjoved the greatest popularitv, espe-
cially the Temple., and are feul oï interest still
but there is too ranch o? the scholarship and
philosophy o? bis age in thein for the more cor-
rect taste of modern times, atîceast for the coin-

*fortable use of his language in the worship of
God. A&n attempt bas been made 10 press one

ior two of bis hymns int use by frec alteration,
but the re-sult is far froni satisf.ictory; and we

1 would mucli rather sec a fine pocim, like the
Elixir, preservir.- ail its rich quaintness in the
pages o? i1erber1, than mangied and bereft, do-
ing wmork, as a hynin. In thc midst of the
great civil straggIr, we have Milton, with the
highest powcrs of niind and gcnius consecra-
ted to religion ; but witL. Uhc exception of afew
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'versions of t-he pBalms we have r.oîling of the
nature of a hytnn froin bis pen.

lVhen t-ho Commonwealth came to a close,
and Charles Il. entered London in triuimphi,
Thomnas Ken was takinJhjs baclielor's deg'ree
at Oxford. Wben the gay monarclh was expir-
ing, Ken, as the Bishop of Bath and Wells, and
by repute t-he most sainted divine of bis day,
was in the death-chamber, st-riving to bring t-be
dying man t-o repentance ; but C harles liad no
fait-h in t-ho Charch of whiclb lie was the Ilead,
an-d thbe presence of the vrretchcd father Iluddle-
stone was necessary, ere peace could be found
and absolved, t-be King Wvas ready t-o die.
Ken's lifé wvas full of trouble - and bodily ail-
ments added greally t-o bis distrcss, cont-rib-
uting doubtless at the saine tinie to the strength
and spirit-uality of bis character. Gratitude
was ever in bis hoart, glory to God on bis
lips. HIe wrote a good deal of paetry of rather
an inferior description, from the aut-bor of
which we would Bcarcely have expected t-he
three .noble hymns which enshrine bis naine
ând memory in the heurts of t-he whole people.
lu one of bis essays 11onigomery, srieakir.g of
these bymns of Kon, Stat-es t-bat fie bad not seeni
the other poetical writings of the bishop, but
had no doubt t-bat if t-boy were carefully
oxatnined, at toast tbroc mnore hyrnns as good
as thoso we hiavo wvould bo discovered. In t-bis
gratuitous assurnption, Montgomery is mistaken.
We have carefully examined the ot-hor poorns,
and bave found t-bat t-ho t-hrce bymns must
stand alone. The 3Morning, Evening, and Mfid-
night hymns bave a ftmily likeness t-o each
othor. The language is vigorous, terse aiid
happy, the thougbts nat-ural and sublime, such
imagcry as is emnployed, simple and plcasing,
the ut-teralice what an carnest, longing, pions
soul vrould give fort-h. These hymns are the
vcry exubodiment of the sanct-ity and spiritual

îiindedness for which t-he nine of Ken is s0
illustrious. and as we k-now him 10 have sDcnt
froin illness many of bis nights iii slceliless
vigils, ilbey wvere doubtless brougit to th eir
presoent highly finishied and most expressive
state by the cogitation of many secret lîours,
,wbcn t-he soul solught communion willî GOd,
and were, like t-ho pobbles of tie se;, worn mbt
shilie and beauty by constant attrition. It is
only an.ibridgenuentof these hymns that ean bc
eniployed iii social wvorship, but there is n-o

dificlt i sleîig -b vrss.The Morning
and Evoening hymns are t-be favouritc hynins of
En gland. and muîst bc loved and iised wberevcr
t-bey are knoivn. Thecir universnl use lias led
.0 grent int-erfcrenco with the original t-ext.

Tt was s0 in tJbe bishop's lime; andc lio made

his publisher issue au express edition for tbe
purposo of correct-ing t-be false roadings. The
Midnight hymn is of equai power ane. value
witb t-be others, but is of course unsuited for
any service but t-be solit-ary contemplation of
thc midnigbit iYatcher. Hlymns, 1 and 4.

The naine of Richard Baxter is botter known
t-o most persons as tbe author of the Saint's
Rest, or as the victim of the brutal Jefl'eries,
t-han for t-be hymns which ho wrote. 'Yet somoe
of those, thougli not-of a very biglb order of
menit, are worthy of preservation, and, like t-be
bymus of Newton, takze value and beauty from
the deep ploty of their author. À specimen of
Baxter bas been given in the collection, as much
we acknowledge, froin respect for lts author as
from its int-rinsic merits, hSmn 138.

We now corne to, t-ho father of English hymn-
ology, Dr. Isaac Watts, for to t-bis eminent
nonconformist must be assigned the restora-
t-ion of t-be hymn, and t-be placing in the bauds
of the English people a hymn book, xwhich they
could love and employ. But ouir notice of bim
must be deforred t-o a future number.

A SUZNDAY iN LoNDoN%.

0ME of my readers will
perbaps be expecting me toT gi-vo thein a descriptive

glimpse of t-be brilliant panora-
>~74%j~ma of Rott-e Row and t-hoWest

End pnrks on Sunday aftcrnoon.
SIf so they are doomed t-o bo dis-

appointed; for, altbougb on other
days I have watched the arist-o-

cracy, t-be gentry and fashionable "lswells>- loI 1-
ing in t-hein easy carniages as they swept smoot-
ly along t-le spacious avenues, or sauint-ering
.neath umibrageous limes and elms, or sit-ting in
dreanv indolence on easy chairs, and gazing on
t-le snow whi te swans as gracefully t-bey giided
over the surface of t-be placid miniatureolakes, or
listeruingt-o t-lie featbered choristers overbead
pouning fortl froin t-hein mellow t-lronts a gush-
ing t-ill of su ectest song, yot I did not go t-o sec
nfter wlat fashion t-le Sabbath is spent in those
semi-sylvan retreats. For augbt 1 know, no
snob or dandy may be seen promenading in t-be
cheqtuered suffliglît and shade; n-o splendidly
glittering equipagos with tlieir t-nim coacbman
and foot-tian roll along the margin of t-le Sonr-
pent-ne ; no lady equestrians, Ilbuxom, bitbe
and debonaire , accompanied by their chivaîrous
knights-errant, rein thein prancing steeds on
Rott-en Row. For aught 1 know lthe Il West
Eud " mny be bathed in a soft, sweet, sabbatic
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repose, and may present a strange contrast to
the rest of the metroplis. The probability, how-
lever, is, if thle information of guide books may
bo tzusted ,-that St. James'F, Hyde, and Green
Parks prescrnt a scene of brilliant gaiety.

My afternoon rainhie was in the direction of
St. Paul's, and entering that grand Ilgrey re-
igious pile", whose architectural beauties I do

nbt intend at present to describe, I joined in
tht religions services that were being conduct-
ed in the magnificent choir. The massive
grandeur and spaciousness of the noble temple,
the exqnisite harmony of the proportions, the
majestic sweep of the lofty dome, the placid
blending of the soft, mellow, vari-coloured
lights, ail iii their coînbined influence, aivakened
wvithia me alniost ovcr-powering cahotions.
There are rny monuments throughouv the
building to the memory of the B3rave, the Good
and the Truc, some of them most exquisite
works of genius-statucs which

Ilsecmed to breathe,
And soften into flesh beneath the toueli
0f formingr art, imagiration-flushied."

A stranger naturally looks for a statue of
tue architect Nvbo dcsigned and superintended
tlic construction of the grandcst temple in Pro-
testant Christendom. But no such, object meets
his gaze. An inscription on a plain marbie
slab above tlic entrance ho the choir simply
tells him, "Si monuimentuma requiris, circu.-n-
spice," (if thon seekest a monument, look
around). it may be doubied if, in the whole
range of poctic effort, a more sublime concep-
tion lias beenbodied forth, than thr.t contaixîed
in this simple sentence, so intensely renlistic is
it, and yet so incomparably ideal. What monu-
ment t0 Wren's greahness so cxquisitely ap-
propriate, so grand and enduning, as the fabric
wli-chi rose into being at the bidding of his
own mighty geaius. The brilliant cssayist
Macauilay, xvith the fair-stretchiing sweep of his
imagination, saiv, in the cycle of the ages yet
to be, a lime wlhen, possibly, the sceptre shail
depart from Br;*tannin, and a Ne-ain tour-
ist standing on a brokea arch of London Bridge
ivill sketch the ruins of St. Paul's amid the
vast desolation. So ran the dream of this Ilin-
fant crying in the niglit;" and wvho knows but
his wild phantasy may become a historical fact.
But, even thougli if should, flic name of Wrcn
wilI flot be hopelessly lost in oblivion. Some
Layard of tlic Southern scagirt isies visiting
the site of tlie modern Babylon may, perhaps,
discover a1 kevy which will enable him to unravel
thec mysterions inscription on the Englisli
Ilmarbies " of the grand old ruin, 1 Underneath i

ia buried Sir Christopher Wren the builder of
this clhurch'

The service, as I bave said, was) as if usually
is, conductefi in the choir. Anciently nont
but the clergy werc admitted into the choir of a
Cathedral,the laity remained without in flie nave
duning the whole service. If was considered a
great favour tlîat the Lord Mayor and Aldermen
were admitted int the choir of St. Paul's so late
as 1630, and females wvere not admitted until
last century. A goodly number of the worship-
pers present were, like myseîf, strangcrsjudging
from the feelings of avc and wondermeat pic-
turcd on tlîeir counitenances, as fhey gazcd now
at the lofty ceilirig, anon ut the elaborately cary-
cd wood-work, exhibitingchlubby-faced, marvel-
lously lifeý-like chertibim, again af the varions
emblems and devices thiaf adora some of thec
stalîs, or %vatched the mystie shadows play-
in- over pillar and arch. The sweet, soff,
seraphie voices of the choristers, as in combin-
ed or responsive strain they clianted the ser-
vice or pronounced the I "Amen ", cxercised a
strange subdtiingr speli over me, and fllled my
soul wihh a pure, uzispeakable ecstasy some-
whîat akiu ho that "joy that mixes man -with
lîcaven."1 1 felt as ii I were nof in a temple
bit by the bands of nmen, but floating in some
mysterious region wliose whole atmospliere
was a flood of soîîg enianating from the lips of
those whose faces sec God. I believe that
somne of tlîe iioliesf and mosf deeply slumber-
ing sympathies of our nature can bc awakcned
only by the tones of such a heavenly melody
in such a magiîificent temple. It must be
borne ini nind that 1 am noNw spezik"-ng cnly of
the influience of mîusic wakced fromn the exquis-
itely strung humain voice. And hie enter-
tains but a narrow view of religion wbo would
exclude froîn the service of God any of tiiose
subtie ageacies of vastest potency whicli
fiad a dep response in the universal lîcart,
and wliich alone cin rjuse into action some of
thc noblcst and most d.eep-lyi.ng feelings of
our spiritual being. The AII-wise and Good
did flot intend that Art and Science sliould be
dissociaîcd from Religion. On tic contrary
it was Ilis purpose that thcy should be lier con-
stant handmiids, and sliould casf their harps
and crowns at lier feot thiat she miglit employ
tlem in hcr service. The stern, carxicst, God-
fcaring Scottishi Reformons, witli a burning
zeal recoi]ed from any exhibition of the ecauti-
fnl ini siglit or the I3cautiftil ia souind in ilicir
clîurches becatîse tliey considcrcd fhcmn f0 be two
of the mighty agents by whicli Popcry gaincd an
ascendancy over tlic minds of uts ignorant and
sipcrsçitous dc-.ofcs. Thîeirjiidgment was iii
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the main correct, stili, the recoil wPs perlîaps
too great. Hence the churches eof tic Reforma-
tien period, even down to tire beginniirg of' UIl
present century, were made as tinattraetive as
possible te Uie eye, and thc form of %worship %vas
as bald and primitive as could well be con ceiv-
cd. Nor do we find failli ivith our reforming
forefatirers for tbis. No! every i>resbyterizin leal
and true, Who cari appreciate the wortlb of their
noble, disinterested, God-like endeavour and
self-sacrifice, whose heartswelis %vith emotions
too big for titterance as lic rcads ibiat strangest
story-stranger than tlie strangcst ticio-of
their dauntless courage, their unfline bing eîr-
durance, thecir licroie sufl'erings, Ureir martlyr
deaths, as they st rugglcd for religions t'reedcmi
against faithless h-ings and rulers wbo strove
anew te bind their consciences with tre fetters
of Popery-cvery Presbyterian, 1 say, with the
ring of the truc metal ini bim, must almost un-
qualifiedly commend their course of action. But
wbile we would render theni ibis lofty tribute,
we must remexnber that thcy werc not iifialli-
bic, and that wc can concive of srrcb a thing as
a reforrni of their Reformatiori, at leastin regyard
te the part wbicb tire Beautiful in Science and
Art should play in moulding our religions life.
And the conscioulsaess oftth Uc Çurch in Scot-
land is now awvakening to flie importance of'
securing the aid of these elevating influences.
Mlen are bcginning to tnderstand tlic t Religion
is more comprelensise,-tîbat it includes not
only the ideas of Illc Truc and the Good, but
also the idea of Uic Beautiful-the thrce forni-
ing one glorions linity,-11)ait Art and Science
ahould assist uis,

"lTo sing God's Truth ont fair and full,
Aýnd Secure Bis Beanitifnl.,

Anios t0 hlear Baptist Noei preaci, 1 ieft St.
Paui's and went in search of bis Clinrclr. I bad
a vague, indefinite idea of tIre localiîv in wlrich
it is sittnated. So I pnssed nip Newgate Street
with ifs Rimnus .Bluc-Coat ScIrooI on Ic riglît,
and On thre Ift its gloomy, windowiess prison,
ini which have been conined noterions robbcrs.
villainons cut-tlrroatý!, and highwaymcen ofcevcry
type, froin the fearless, daslring Scarîcîts and
Turpins, Who, in tire olden time, surpriscd lum-
hering stage-coaches and ionely travellers on
wild lieath,4, down to the sullen, cold-blooded
Mdllcr, Who destroyed bis victim in a comfort-
able railway carriage,as il swept witil liglîtning
specd IbroniglitUic snburbs oNtpopuloniscity. As
1 wrasgoing up Hoiborn Hill1,1 met a stout, but ly
policeman, of the real. John Bull stamp, tripping
along quite gallintly wiîh a l'ay haoging on1
his na. She seemed toe ielle object of

h is Il wvatc.1" I diii not likc to disturh Ille cur-
rent of bis tihortitst, but iiiy anxiety to reach
iiy destination in time prcvailed, and 1 asked
i lm if lie would have ilhe goodness to direct me.

1 suspect lie feut as if' lie wvere rorrming iii a>
ideiri world in which thiere %vaz lio othier inhab-
itant but Ille fair one bY his side -. for on my
speaixîg to him, ]le sîarted suddenly as if waked
from a pleilsing dream, and did neot regain bis
mental equilibrium for a fewv moments, ivher

lie replied I 1 hink it is nlot in my beat. If
irnot, it «was nlot more thani fifty yards from t5c
spot over whicb lie was then passing %with such
an airy, unconscions trend. Thîis was the most
quiet part of Londoni in ii-hich 1 hall yet aCCfl

during the day. Tirere were very fewv people to
*bc seen on the si reet. At the door of tie cburch
stood a good-natured sexton, whio told me thiat

iMr. Noel was goingy to preach, wliile lie ushered
me int a, pew. The churcli is by no means

*large, aud Nvas not very well fillid. The ser-
vice comimenced in, what was to me; a some-
what novel fashion , the precentor read a hyxnn,
whiclî lie then sung-thie congregation joining.
The minister afterwards offered up a prayer.

*Buit altho-ugh this practice bears tbe air of'
Dovclty. il is only a relic of the olden time.
"For long,*' snys Cunningham in bis excellent

lristory of the Cirurcli of Scotlaud. "lfor long
iboth in Presbyterian and Episcopal times, ithbad
been cnstomary for the precentor to repair te
Chnrch half an heur before tic ruinister,
.and rend to tire people who hiad assembled two
or three chapters of UIc Old and «New Testa-
ments. Whien the minister appearcil, ii precen-
tor started a psalm ; and çwheii it wis conclu-

*ded, the minister cominenced bis duties by offer-
in- up a prayer.- In commenting on a chapter

*whichi he rend freni thc New Testament, Ur-
i Noei made the sweeping assertion that there

is no Scriptnire auîthority f'or Churchi estaŽ-
lisiîmenl s, for a gradation among tic clergy suclb
as arclibishops, bishops &c., for snch eclesias-
ti'cal courts as Generid Assýembliesz, Diocesan
Synode, Prcsby-teries, &c. le did fot venture to
defend Iris position by a rigorous and invincible

jlogic. Ejîthe- he must have taken it for granted
that bis audience wère irell acquainted witlî the

*grounids on which he based bis assumptions, and
consequently there was no necessitv for hlm te

Idenionstrate tîrese ecelesibv'-tical îhicorems;- or be,
must have felt thal any attempts to strengîhen
bis position would only render more apparent
ils extreme weilkness and iuntenablenes.s, atnd
illerefore it was better to preserre a religions
silence on Ulic matter. It ivas to my mind a.
very oîninous silence, the silence wblich îs
deeply sic nificant of deficat. I ftrlly concuired
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in bis second assertion ibut as Car as the
other two iverc coîîcerried, 1 strongly disscnted
froin thein. 1 w-as r.ot a littie surprised to find
himi annihilating Churchi estaiblishmen ts and
Clînrcli courts, by a single thrust, and then
passing on without deignîng to look back and
sec wvhcther lic bad taken away the life-brea th
of bis opponient or xnerely given him a stunning
blow, insomuch as hie had fornierly belonged to
.lie Church of England, aud sympatbised with
the merubers of that body -lien they smarted
under Mr. Spurgeon*s successive charges of in-
consistency in holding a particular crced and
yet flot belies-ing ail its doctrines. Hlic sermon
ras extremnely simple, direct, an d full of prac-
tical instruction. Blis delivery is slow and
rneasured:. bis voice sornewhat husky. lie docs
not wax w-an and carry P-way biis hearers by a
fJérvid rush of impassioned eloquence, yet it is
very pleasant to listen to him? bActuse you f-el
as if lie -were conversing wi'h you.

1 now directed my stcps îoieward. The
shades of niglit bad already fallen. 13y and by
1 becanie quite beivildered, and could not tell
ihe direction in wbicli I %vas going. The nigit,
was so dark, and the aimoz:phere w-as so beavilv
cbarged vith snioke, that I could not sec any
prominent buildin g %v-hich would indicate miy
Position in the .,great brick desert." I w-as go-
ing westward w-hile 1 w-as firmly convineed I
%vas going in the opposite direction. la this
strange dilemma I N-as afraid to ask any stran-
ger forinformation. The safest expedient i adifficulty of this kind iii London, is to niake
inquiries of the police. At length 1 met a
policeman, whorn 1 asked to direct me to thec
Strand. He bade tue retracemy steps, to go
along, so far on this Street, tlhen turn down
anc ther Street at riglit angles, thon follor up
a certain other Street. His directions werc quite 1
correct, but rather complicated, and tended,
J. possible to make 1 confusion worse confoun-
'Jed.el Ilowever. I w-as now conscious that I
was going in the direction of niy lodgings. yct my
eyes were contradieting, as it wvere, this inward
conviction. 1 wor.der if any one bas ever ex'-
plained tbis strange pb)YSio-p)sycbological phien-
omnenon ? W'hy is it that the mimd and the senses
are thus brouglit in to conflict ? In w-lîat myste-
r ious -way docs the world change its*posi.tion re-
lative to your mnd ? h %vas a curious episode 1
with wbich the day closcd, and one w-hich bas
since furnished nme witb a subject of phuloso-
î.hical musing. F rom a series of expericnces
of the saine kind w-hidi 1 have undergone-two
of themn hiaing occurred since that mcntioucd
in this narrative-I have arrived at the follow-
.îng solution : ou are going in a certain wcil-

knownv direction whrpn your course Iîas bcn
unconsciously clianged. You arc Stijl strongly
ixnprcssed with the idea Unit ý.our loconoiion
is ini the direction in w-hich you set out. The
testiniony of the senses is correct, but the judg-
ment of the mi(l on tbese perceptions is at

Ifaul t, bcing overruled by the foregone conclu-
sioiî-by, the pre-judgnient. The illusion is
traceable, therefore, to the despotic influence

iof an idea, and nxay be dispelled by a stren-
Inous elrort of mind. Lot any of my reader.i
w-ho happens to bce iii that state of bewilder-
ment, in ivbich the points of the compass seevi
to biii to bic reversed, only try nny theory and
lie w-ill find, if bis me-,,al effort bce sufficiently,
p)ow-erful,and coîîtinued for one or two minutes
w-ithoilt. intermiission, that üart- and sea, and
sky ivill to bina resume their normal position.
And ibis curions phienomenon bas its analogue
ýn tE ' moral and spirittuai cxperience of mon.
To how many a mil are the poles of tliý moral
wvorIdi i wbich lie nioves, reverscd ;'and yet
hoiv firmly convinced is lie, notw-itbstandimg

jthe assertions of others to the contrary, that
jthe direction w-heuh lie pursues alone is Right,
that bis views of Truth and Duty are correct,
and that ail w-ho -do not think and act ivith
liim are cubher lilind or crazed. His percep-
tions of Divine Truth are correct, but bis be-
wildered conscience, being under tbe influence
of old prejudices, protiounices wrongjudgments
upon thiese perceptions. Let us respect lus
convictions becanse they arc earncst and bon-
est. '%Ve often bear people say, that the priesta
of a false or beterodox religion, witb ail their
learning and their opportunities of studyizg
the Scriptures for themselves, must know that
the doctrines which tlicy toacli arc untrue.
This is not the case, howvever. These men hon-
estly tlîink that they are going in the riglit
direction. The spectacle of the long line of
martyrs that, sm ce the dawn of Chnistianity,
have gone to the stake, Nvith a strange un-
earthly glorýY irradiating their counitenances,
to shed their lifcs blood in testinony of their
particular religions lielief, however wide of thé
truta it uiay bave been, as w-ell as the working
of our own rninds, if we carefully note it, ought
to convince us iliat ev-en lierctics arc honcst in
their convictions. Ail ibis, liow-cvor, by the
w-av.

After traversing numerous lanes and ailcys,
1 reached the Strand in safety-. The streets
ivere now alniost completely deserted. The
pavements hand ccascd to give forth their
Il du!Jy sound." The nieasured tread of tbe
w-atchnien making their rounds, alone dis-
turbed the st;Iness of niglit. Suddenly from
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every dlock tower tho bouls ciîimcd tho îoiur Ithon entored my iodgings, and pondered over

of ton, the great bell of St. Paul's withi its the events of the day. This was Mny first Sun-

deep solemn tones ieading off the chorus. 1 day in London. D. Rl.

~iIc QI4jrces n~ ~ 'R tiso .

CO0TL A ND.-The subject
Ç ~ af Railway Traffic on the

Lord's Day is agaîn exciting
considerable attention. The

Sreligious rest ùf this dity lias ai-

wasbeen muchi more observed

P resby terian CliarcLes cunsider-
îng the fourth commandaient to
ec of perpetual obligation. To its

better observance the Churches
are accustomcd te imnpute the larger attendance
upon.religious ivorship, by ail classes of Ltie
people, than ia any other country, and the
consequent bigher aud mure intelligtnt interest
in the great questions whicb affect, the salva-
tien o! men, even among the luvest classes of
flic population. ý'cutland, it l5 fc*lt, liais strod
out nre-ernitintly as a religlous country, its
religion being more generally pervasive tihan
tlîat of any otlit.r portion of Eurpe Wiîb
great, and iL is te be lamented, incrensing
vices, wbich have, however, licou magnified tu
the utînost by the opponents of lts sîricter
faitb, its population sill ranks iiigh, not only
in intelligence (the poorest jeasant often
being a man of good attainments, from whosc
convershtion mucli intercst may be derived),
but in mioraliiy. Whilc the supporters af *the
observance of the Lord's day, are ready,
generally, to allow tliî-t there May have beezî
at one lime a ceremonial st.-îctness, beyond îie

requircmcnis of the Divine law, and, in so far
as it was so, irksome; -îley still fled that wvitiî
the preservation of this institution, are buund
up the religious and moral iuterests of the
Country.

The multiplication of railways lias led te
fresh complications. Tiirough their agency a
new elerrent lias been brouglit into action,
viz., die influencé, of Englisti sharcholders.
This cxterna, infiuznce, mnade uise of' by th
discontented party at bomne, naturailly arouses
great, dissaîisfaction, as it is fêIt that, if the
contesL were confined 10 Scotiand itself, thiere
wmould be iittie difficulty in preserving the
ancuent landmarkis, Lue maijoritv of the peoople
boing îîndoubtedly in favour of ývbat tliey couî-
sider the Scriptural observance of the Lord*s
day.

Gntsocr,-Tnr, Onr,';lNG or riar Oi.t. Wasv
KiRm.-.After boing rlo'ed for twenty-Liiree
ycars, the OId.Wegt Kirk of Greeiîock wvas on
Sunday last rc-opencd for public tvorslîip, raid
within iLs wviis a large and infiuuenîiai Assein-
blage congregated. Tho 11ev. Dr. M'Ciîllorh,
the respected Ininister of Lue West Parish,
opencd the chuurch in te forenoon wiihi ser-
-;ices speciaily adapted te the occasion. In te

afternoon, tie Rcv. Professer Caird, D.D., cou-
lucted the services. The collection duringtho
lay amounted to tbe lîandsome sum of fu.ly
L300. The re3toration lias cost £2400, of
w'hicb £1300 bas been raised by subscriptzon,
and within the last montli duplicate subscrip-
tiens to Lue extent of £290 have beeu coliected,
which) withl the collection, mak'es, £1890,
eaving a balance of only about £600. Theold

WVest Church was the carliest Protestant place
of worshiî, in toivn, being built in 15Yjl, and it
wvas the only place of iorship tiii 1741. Ori-
ginally much smaller, it was yet large enougli
for, and niglit welcume tu thc inhabitants of
Greenock in olden time. The sixth James at
Il Iloyruidktous» granted a charter to Ilbis lovit
Johinee Schaw of Grenok" for the kirk, Ilso
that tbe poor peuple diwelling upon his lands
and beritages, wvhich are ail fishers, and of a
rensonable number, divelling four miles from
their parish kirk [lnvcrkip], and having one
great river [KipJ te pass over to tlîe same,may
bave case ln winter season, and better 1 com-
moditie' te convene to God's service on the
Sabbath day,aîîd rest according ta God's insti-
tution." Vie building was deserted la 1841 for
the New West Parisit Church, and up till the
present lias been in disuse. A -ear or so ago,
a feiv gentlemen, vith a desire to perpetuate
the existence of a building with wlîich tliere
iverc so many interesting events and recolc-
tions associated, and thc want of churcli ac-
commodation lic heVWst Parish, thoughit it a
proper opportunity for restoning the churcli,
ac:d a plan was agreed tupon, whieb as far as
possible was according to the old characteris-
tics of the building, cxcepting wherc a few
changres werc introduccd that were rendercd
necessary by modern iants. The suiined-giass
windows are inost artistie and effective. That
in the northi gallery is by Blaiantine & Sons,
Editiburgli.

Tum LÂTEI Rnv-. JouxN ROBanvSON, D.D.-Thc
deafli of the 11ev. Dr. Robertson, ininister of
the Cathedral Church, Glaegow, toak place nt
St. Andrews, on lionday. Ile liad suffered long
frein an affertion of thie art, so that bis deatli
couid not excite surprise. IL iill be feît by al
wlio knocv hlm to ho a grent, calaniiîy.

Dr. Robertson, whio was, we believe, fo'rty-
two or forty-threc ycars of age, wvas a native
ofPcrtlis',ire. Ile was edtucated at St. Andrew,
passing through the arts and theological classes
at the U'nivcrsity t.here. le wns a distinguishcd
student in every ciass, nrd, according to the
tradition among St. Andrews students, be
carried away more high college honours than
any student, at the United Cologe within
humatn xnexory. Withiin a short time after,
lie obLained license, hie was ordaincd minister
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.of Mains and Stratlimartin, a country paiish
near Dundee. For ten years lie continued to
discbarge his pastoral duties there. lis ser-
mons rivetted the attention of his country
congregation froma their simplicity and sincer-
ity, and eliarmed audiences in cities by these
quelitics, as w'ell as by their elegance, tb&..ir
completeness, and their dcpthi and force of
thoughit. The best heads of Dundee always
gathered to hoar hlm. In St. Andrews lie
neyer failed to draw a crowd, and during the
college sessions the students flocked to lîcar
Il John Robertson," as they called him, as tbiey
fiocked to liear no other minister whoni they
had a chance of bearing frequently. Before
these ten years liad ended, lie 'as well knovn
in Edinburgh, nnd at one tirue ivas aIl bat
appointed one of the ministers of St. Andrew's
Church. Hle lad many opportunities of leaving
his quiet country parish ,but, earing very littie
for money, lie declined them ail, until in 1858
lie was selected as xninister for the Catliedral
of Glasgow. To select a country minister to
preach regularly lu ihe most beautiful churcli
in Scot]and was a bold aet; but it was justified
by the resuit in a mariner confidently antici-
pated by those who knew the 11ev. John Robur t-
son, and were capable of forming a judgmnt.
Ho preaclbed in Glasgow Cathedral, so long as
health was left him, to overflowing audiences;-
and they obviously audiences of very highi
intelligence and culture, drairn together Ly
their intellectual and moral affluities to the
preacher.

To naine the precise secret of Dr. Robertson's
success as a preacher would be a difficuit,
indeed an impossible task. lHe was strong in
ail bis faculties. No one of thema was allo'wed
to, rn away with him, or with bis subjeet.
Whate ver topic lie took up, lie handled it so
easily that to a careiess or an incapable
ouserver it appeared that what lie did could bc
donc (as it was done) witbout effort; but
those who badl thernselves grappled with the
saine topics, and seen sinall rhetoricians toiling
at then to, no useful purpose, were astonislied
at bis enormous unpretending strcngth. Xiany
of bis sermons were written at a sitting. lie
had almost always difflculty in making a bie-
ginning, and often wrote the first parngraph
fite or six timos os-or. But whien once bis
thouglits and illustrations, long trcasured in a
memory thiat remembered everytbing at tlicriglit
time, worc fairly lientcd and molten, they
poured out into the mould. There was no
longer any hesitation or difficulty in expression.
Thc rigît svords and thouglhts came like an
inspiration, and the sermon thus hastily w rit-
ton seomod to lhave the completeness and tle
finish of a composition os-or wbich %vecks and
perhaps months bad beon spent. But its parts
bad , when closcly cxamined. a coheronce and a
uflity flot to bie found in tbose sermons that arc
composed upon the mothod of writing down all
the fine tbings that occ.ur to, the mind in its
best moods os-or a course of weoks or mon ths.
Somo specimoens of his serinons wore publishced
by hi a nîonth ago under the title of Il Pas-
toral Couinsels," along with a tory afl'ectionate
and touching letter to bis congregation. WVe
bave rarely rend any volume so rnarkod by
froodoin froin every shadow of cant and affec-

tation, by eamnestness, love af lus fellow-men,
and unlpetending.-ap)parently liaîf-unc-on-
scious-intellectual strength, and in svhicli the
doctrine that Il God is love" is se ferv-ently
enforced.

Personally hoe was beloved by ail 'who came
le know him, svhether bigh or )ow. The extent
of lis knowvledgo wvas flot suspected, except by
those who drew hlm lu conversation to disclose
bis curious stores of information, or who notod
thc velocity with whichi lie read a book and
the accuracy svitli ivhich lio remtemhered it
after two or thrc years, and who knewv that
lio spent a great part of his time in reading.
lie took littie or no part in religiors contro-
versies, I ooking upon the niajority of them as
very small matters, and of next to no0 impor-
tance at aIl in tIc presence of doatli and eter-
nity. But ho was strongly in favour of tolera-
tion regarding those controverted matters that
seemed to bis mind so supremely indifficrent.
Ife was liberal in bis vicws both regarding
theological questions and forins of worship.
lie preachied against making Stinday a dis-
agreeablo daiy to tle young, and against al
extreme puritanic views of Sanday observance.
lie approved of the use of a partial litiurgy, and
of instrumental music. But he did not mag-
nify any of iliese points of controversy mbto
essentials of it ligion. lie treated tîci as
notbing compared witl charity te mon and
love to the Father of ail. Ilis moderation,
tolerant wisdom, and des-otion to duty, are
worthy of imitation in ail the dhurcIes, and bis
premature death is a loss to ail, for it is a loss
to tle cause uf religion itself. Especially is it
a Ioss to the Cîzurcli of Scotland ; for probably
Dr. Robertson was its niost massive intellect
of this generation.

EdiiiburghI.-Tlie Rev. Mr. Macticar, of tbe
working-men's churchi in tIc Grassmnarket,
reports tInt during last year bce paid 4002
visits, and attended 17 funerals. TIc abound-
ing svickodncss in the district is fearftil ; sorne
of the horrid scenes, hoe says, lie cannot de-
scribe. The couinteracting influences brougbt
to bear seoin, howevcr, to ho doing good.
_Nany of thc ladies connected çvitli thc New
Greyfriars, the parish. in sbicli tIc Grass-
mnarket is situated, visit regularly, tbere is pub-
lic worship, twice every salibaîl, 134 naines
on the church roll, 21 o? whom, communicated
in New Grey friars for tIc first lime during tbo

iyear, a Bible Class for yonng mon and women is
bild evcry Sabbathi aftemnoon at five dclock,
with thirty fis-e namies on tIc roll, and there is.
a prayer meeting cvery Wednesday ovening.
In addition to these there are lectures during
the four winter montîs, once a week, a library
with 656 volumes, a Penny Savings Bank and
a Read ing Room w-hicli is open every day. A
Total Abstinence, Temperance, and Christian
Associatiotn, nianaged by NIr. Nfacvicar and a.
conîmitto of thirty working mon, bias donc
murl good. Thc Report prescrnts evidenèe of
lîow nhuch may bie donc Ty systomatie effort.,
jThc Rot. Mr. Meozies ministor of the Iligli
Church, Paisley, bas boon elected ministor of
St. Georgo's in the Fields, Glasgow.

CHUnCII OF SOOTLAND Miîssios.-The Rot.
W. Anderson, formerly parish niissionary in,
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Glasgow, witlî Dr. (Jraik, and the 11ev. Mr.
MceFarltant, parishi missionary withb Mr. Nor-
matn McLeod, or St. CJolumiba, sailed for lu-
'lia on the 4th Februiry, the former for Madras
and the latter for Gyah.

.M ADRtAS.-TIbrec Catecbists are at present
stadying theology here. They are also cnhlloy-
ed in missioriary d uties among Vieil countrymen,
aiid it is Ilicir desire to qualify theniselves to
preatcl thc Gospel as licentiates of the Church
ý)< Scotland.

The ius itution is attended at pre:>eit by
above 300 scholars. It is conducted by Mr.
Turton, an East Indian, a young man of' con-
siderable cncrgy. B'esides the Institution
tLhere is a Cotngrcgatit., of native christians,
presided over bv a na~tive pastor, 11ev. Jacob
David, ain ordained _àinister of the Church of
S3cotUand. The cougregation numbers about
140 Communicants and the cooemittee have
Jately made a grant of £400 sterling towards
i.le expense of building a place of worship
which is uirgently needed.

J'ellor.-There i-z a branch here in counection
'with the Madras Mission from whicli it is distant
about eiglity miles. The 11ev. Josephi David
who is a mission:ary, iw il shortly be ordained,
lbe Presbytery having- received authority to do
so. The 11ev. Jacob David bad on twtô occas-
ions when lie x-isited Vellore, baptisel niîneteen
persons. On the làst occasion lie bad dispeus-
ed the Lord's supper to about fifty comaluni-
cants. There is a sclîool attended bv about
200 children. The cliapel is too smali for the
uumber io attend, and it is desirable that a
new one should be built.

Kaiidiapoothoor.-There is 'iere a small con-
gregation, but their chapel bias recently been
burned. The native Christians hiere have
suffered mnuel at the bands of their brctbiren,
but have held fast their faith. Tbcv are at
Dresent îinistered to by a Catechist.

Sccunderabad.-Five mnontbs ago a. small
chnrcb, towards the building of whiehi the com-
mittee contributed £100 sterling, wvas opened.
The minister is tlie Rev. Daniel'Jacob, a native
licentiate of our churcli. The 11ev. Clif-
ford Bell, our chaplain there Lias been removed,
so that Mr. Jacob and bis congregation are
left without any European miînister with whonî
Io consuit.

The foundation stone of a ncwv chlirch, to be
called St. Andrew s churcli, was laid with due
Solemnity on the 2-Ind November lust by Lady
Grant, wîfe of Sir Hope Grant, K.C.B ," Coim-
m~ander in chief of the Madras Arm3-, iii pre-
sence of a large aissemblagye. Tbe Rev. Stewv-
art Wriglit, charaplan to the chtircl of Scottand
.n Madras, v;ill be the pastor o? this new
churcli.

BomnAy.-Tb)e mission here bas to lament
.he death o? Mr. Dorningros D'AlmIueida, wlo
,vas unexpected!y cut of ýafter a fcw3 datvs

Àln5.Mr. Forbes, civing an aceolint o? bis
deatli pays a higli tribute to bis worth.

The fler. WV. Stober, Jcwislh xissionary at
Mdonastir from the Chural of Scotlaud, died, onl
thc lGth. De-c. last, of typhus fever c:iught in
the discliarge of his dilties.

DUxIDrnE-'Fus PREs.ByTrrty.-Al meeting of
ilic Free Presbytery o? Dundee ivas lield on

Wednesdfty-Rtev. Mr. hMacgregor, moderator,
Mr. W. Wilson reportcd tlic boundaries of the
new mission churcli (St. Enoch's) at the soutla-
cast end of tbc toivu, whicli were approved of.
The Presbytery then took up tbc remit from
the last General Assembly in refèrence to the
appointment o? gene.-a1 secretaries for thc
management of the Home and Foreign Mission
schemes. Mr. Wilson considered that there
wvas no need for a secrctary for the Foreign
Misqions ini consequence o? the recent appoint-
ment of Dr. DufI' as couvener o? the seheme.
I. regard to tbc Colonial, Continental, and

JL%ý igli Missions, lie cousiderpd flbc recent ap-
pointineut of a secretary by the Asscmbly
wvould answcer the purpose, as these schemes
under tbc prescrit conveners had worked tole-
rably. With regard to the Home Mission
schenie, there %vould be great good froin the
enaploymer.t of a tlioroughly efficient secretary,
whio roîuld takie a general oliarge of borne
mission work-, and inake periodical visits
through tbe country, visiting the stations, and
stirriug up the congregations to the support
of the Sustentation. Educational, and other
Schemes. By these visits, also, tbe irritation
which somebjînes arises miglit be donc awray
witb, and the Church bound together more
closely. On the motion o? Mr. Nairn, seconded
by Dr. Murray -Mitchell, a motion in accordance
wvith Mr. Wilson's suggestions was unanimous-
ly adoptcd. The report on tbc Snstentationi
Fund Rbowed that for the eigiht months since
thie 15th May, thc aniount coutributed over the*
'whole Churcli was £72,951, 13s. 84. being an
increase of' £1463, 12s. 4d. as compared witli
the corresponding pcriod of the previons year.
lu the Presbytery for tbc sanie period, the
amount was £2451. 2s. 2d.) bein- a decroage
of £13, 1SS. 8d.

1INST PL' 1ENTA L MUSIC IN PRESBYT»IA.4
CnvRcliEs.-A mnemorial to the ininister and
kirk-sessionl of the parish ehiureh of Lerwick
is in course of siguature by the congyrega-
tion, of which tlie following is the prayer
*-"ccYour memorial-«sts-being convinccd that
thc use of a harmonium in conductiug the
psalmody -. ould greatly hielp to guide and
sustain cougregational singring, and thus
give better and more perfect expression to
the dcvotional feelings and desires of the
worshippers-respectfully reqnest that. you
may bc pleased to take sucli steps as you may
consider proper, as carly as possible, to aseer-
tain thc opinion of the congregation on. this
matter, so as an amicable agreemuent of views
înay bc attained to, and the singing in public
worship may be improved aud performed in
tic best inauner possible ini accordance with
the injunction of the General Assembly." The
congregation nunibers 1000, of wvhom 700
are communicants, and as yet, we believe,
thcrc are no disscntic:1 s to the meniorial.

Wc bear that it is contcmplatcd bo introduce
orgaîîS into the Old and Ncw Pariali Churches
o? Ayr at no distant dite. So far as ive tan
icarr', the proposai lias miet w i th the aIl but un-
animnîos approval of the two congregations.

The congregation o? the East Churcb, Duu-
dee, lias cordially ,igreed to the orgau.

We understand bliatt in effort is being made
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to introdîîce an organ into St. Marnecki's
Chnrcb, Kilmarnock. Subscriptions to a con-
siderable amount have already been prorniscd.

The Giaszow Iicraid understauds that ar-
rangements are being made to introduce an
organ into the parish churcli nt Dundonald
imznediately after the completion of the repairs
*which are presently in progress.

On Stinday eveningt last, a sermon to the Sab-
bath-scool children and young people of the
cong-egation of St. Paul's Parisli Cburch was
deiivered by the Rev. Thomas Monro, of Camp-
sic. An unusual interest was attachied to the
service of the evening owing to an intimation
that the singing would be accompanieil by the
harmonium, The churchi 'as crowded in every
part, several ministers and ntimerrus eiders of
varieus congregations being observed among
the audience, and the collection, which 'vas in
aid of the sehool fund, wvas unuskually liberal.
We understand that already a movement, coin-
menced so energetieally as tQ. secure sUccess,
bas been made wvitb the view of having an in-
strument attached, en permanence, to the ser-
vices of this congregation.-Glas-ou, Heralrl.

Last Sîînday, we understand that a docu-
meit 'vas read expressing the unanimous opin-
ion of' the kirk session of the Canongate
Church, Edinbùirgb, in favor of a change in the
fori of worship in church to the efl'ect, of stand-
ing at singing and Ilkneeling"l at prayer. The
proposed change 'vas recommended by both
ministers, and it 'vas intimated that a meeting
of' the congregation would be cal!ed with the
view of, if possible, securing unanimity on the
su bje ct.

IRELAND.-A new rnovemient bias been coin-
menced by Dr. Cullen, in a requIsition signed
by him and ail bis feilow bisbops, with bal-a-
dozen little-known inembers of Parliament,
and calling on the Mayor of' Dublin to hold a
meeting for the tbreciold object of a perfect
tenant-rigbt bill, the overthrow of the Estab-
lishe.d Church, and ai perfectly- open and un-
restrictcd education. The respe.ctable Roman
Catholics and their organs iii the press have
hitherto lield aloof front the agitation, and tie
revolutionary party, for whose support the
priesta are bidding, is ominously careful not to
commit itseif.

FRANcE-The battle in the National Re-
formed 'Cburch is growing fiercer and fiercer as
the time for the elections approaches. The
orthodox organ, L'1.-éiance-, lias brought out
a supplement week by week-, te combat ilue
violent but clever Protestant Libéral, and both
papers go gratuitously the round of the Pari*s
elec!ers,. Every possible agency is pressed
inte usýe, even evangelists. And in reading the
virulent papers of the Rationalist side one
might fancy thein the offspring of ultrainont-
anist pens. This, with a growing manifestation
of infidelity in sermons, opens the eyea of
many. And there is ne doubt that they «Il
lose once more. To uss the 'vords of the
Revue Chirétienne, whichi is spreading more and
more widely among the educated and thouglit-
fui, the point is te knuw whethcr Christianity
is a supernatural and revealed fact, or 'vbethcr
it is but one of the forma wbichi .religious sen-
timent adopts in its eternal progress ; 'vhetber

the Reformed Churcli of France lias any kind
of religious basis, or 'vbetber it is an arena
opened to the mnost opposite assertions and the
boldest negations.

Romanism is marvellously and cle7erly ait
wvork in the provinces and in dark corners eof
Pfws. It is wonderful ivbat a stimulant it
finérs in Protestant zeal. School after sehool,
churcli after churcli, and even books and tracts,
and almanacs follow ouir zealous labourera te
counteract then. The very telling calumny
tiat money is told out te ail who jein the Pro-
testants, turns awry hconest bearts wlio do nô',
choose to pass for mendicants, and cause av
influx of loose chiaracters, against which ou,-
provincial brethren especially bave te bcecn
their guard.

The Britisli and Forecgn Bible Society bave
openfe-d a depôt in Paris , in the Rue Saint
Honoré, near the Place Vendômne; it is a liand-
some and attractive shop, and 'vas a great
desideratum.

The Bible Society of France, formed this
year from the orthodox and protesting mem-
bers of the Protestant Bible Society, had seld,
up te November the Ist, 3120 copies of the
IIoly Scriptures, and had received the adhesion
of' eighty-seven Reformed. Cliurchel, eue Lu-
theran Church, aîîd three Indepiendent. Tht
donations up te that tume amounted te 25,OOC
francs.

ITALY.-In Tutra, the excellent Evaugelical
sehools, superior in every respect te those of'
the priests, have encountered incredible diffi-
culties t'romni onks, n uns, and episcopal a'ppeal.s
te the prejudices eof the people. As the public
liad been constituted the judgee, the evangelist
wisely entered. the lists Nvithi tbe bishep, ani
earnestly invited the magistracy and the work-
ing classes te be present at varieus public
school examinatiens ; the resuit of whîichi bas

ibeen te crowd all the classes wvith the Evan-
Igelical and Roman Catholic youti eof the dis-
tric t.

In the town of Panma a dying Evangelical
lias lately been subjected. on the part of a

Ibigoted lady of rank, te a sort of ceaseless tor-
ment in the public hospital, which bas happily
led to the laying down of a new and l-beral
code of rules for tbat institution, the Evangeli-
cal pastor being permitted at ail tumes te sec
the muembers or adherents cf bis clîurch, and
the iuterfering parties on this occasion, 'vho
belong te a religions order, having had flieir
right te enter wlien tbey likc-d wiîlîdrawn. Ia
this sane tewn, where the preaching of the'
Word bas been greatly biessed, at the funeral
of a man 'vue bad lately passed ever frein the
Churci eof Rome te the ranks of' thc Evangeli-
cals, a great crowd 'vas collected te boot and
lîowl, and break windows, nnd insult thc dead.
The tewn guards alono saved the peace of the
town frein being serieusly disturbed.

Florence lias just seen a young Evangelicaljturned away from a printing-effice because etf
bis faith, whereas in the Evangelical Claudiar-
Press, which liad a finst visit Iately from the
gensd'armes, there are only tiîree profcqsed
Evangelicais among the tbirty Nvorkmen et' the
establishment, no religions test being applied.
la Pistoia, for six or eigbt monthis back, the
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Gospel had been makzing considerable bead,
and the priestly passions hiavi. been stirred up
in an unusual degree. Serious disturban zes
bave tiken place, 'Outt the work gocs on in the
new charcit, wlîich was secured aiter immense
exertion and many fi'ilures. In Lucca, the
nc«v church-a freeholi piroperty of the "ai~
denses-was cmoîvded nt the cpening service tin
November. 31any ceuntrv-peoffle weme there,
ivbom the priests had inade believe îbr.t lthe
Evangelias slaughîtered anti offereti up caitle
in sacrifice te the dcvii ! The disappointment
of some of the assembly, irbese cumiositv had
been gmeatly excitet at net sceing the ex led
forth andi sînin, ivas vcmy great, andi they were
overbeard making rallier uncomplinmetary,
,observations about thecir priests as thcv left
the church.

TunPKr..-There is muclh laf!k in Con.stadti-
nolble about a reiigieus reforni d2manded by a
large number of the Mussulmari population.
The nunibr var*es daily, andi, from 1500, bas,
ty report. reacheti as hltigh as qO,()Uo. This me-
foai, fir the present, hm, îîo connection withi
Christianitv. but %vith Uic bistory of the Koran,
andi the interpretations pof its four great coin-
-nentators, 1Litherto blindly followed. The
Koman iiself lias neyer beesi pr;rîîcd litre, but
is altts s'jld in mailuscript, nom lias it been
tranelated, ex ccît by the Persians. It is ini
verv sirnle languiage, casilv understood in uts
external andi natural menning. but te, every
verse is auuacheil an *internal" or -1sp;ritual"
mcaning. which can oniy bc obtainet tbroîtgh
a teacher. The present reformcrs new dlaim
that it sbould be printed, translateti inte Ttirk--
isîr, and mide accessible te evcry one. They
art against polygamy, in farour of triakiag
wiae, abolishiag the fast of Ramazan, and
clnini thiat ne man is an infidel or giaour whio
believes ia the Old nd Ncew Testanients, both
(i<f whichi voltutes thety accept, andi colisider as
lrc.ly. They have petitieneti for a Inosque for
lheniscîves. and te bc recogn;zed as % set."The G;Ovema-nient lins deuieti this request for
the present, but it i sunîo thtat the verv
hifflesr. digzlutnî.u (f Use C.ia raîyivu

the reforra.

l~<IIA.-a~d.L. lleUi neiglbourhood of
'Caicuttn. fcw tlîings excit. grc:zr: aztention
aniong nîa:n:c t the preserit time thar.
the strange ofges .?r Fmt.. F.irÀt
Other agencirs arc active. ur.d, as in pia5t
vea-s, c 1h11u h vario*ns vvs to insee

Paar prtclin~ Britishî insîiîtuiors. pasetoral
came of citurches. and the sipread of Chistian
Iiirratume. stili cnatribmîe as iefuliy as evr
40 adrance *-he Liagdo:n cf Chirist. Bit z i;
in feri.ule ecuaio.ihich occupies a ne.w
po~sition in Ile. citv, Ihat iepecial ;iemest i
fei.. .At ont of terrmc-nt meeting.; the nieni-
bers of tht', l'lcît ssionamy Coafirrenrce ca-

ici.ouedt galhcr the lae n îformaticin as
to iLç position ant i rcgres. andi the resuil irns
of the niost grnîtnfing kind. Whetre ilrer
vca-,rs ugo tivo or iliree lndies ivere engaget tn
ycna.a ivok. thre are noir ut lea: tr e:
tht lady Who beguan wi:lî two, linu!reiz. n
visils cight or 1rr: and on -il] sidts nrc found
wiihing schol..; as ivei as c-ireful tokr
Tmuth, io. is bcing feit asç .çeil as unç î

The painful spectacle of c divided bouse whicb,
in the progress of its work amid error, it is the
lot of Cbristianity to produce, is at times to bc
seen amongst us; antd as elsewhere it is the
gentle nature of Nvomau that grasps the loving
words of the Gospel, while the harder heart of
mani dallies, compromises, and delays. A per-
iodical lias recenuly been cowvmenced, intended
spr iilly for cducated women.

1 arn sorry to say that titis kind of edîxcation
scarcelly prevails anywhere in Northern India,
cxcept in Calcutta andi its neighbourhood. It
is reaily based on the greater enlightennient of
educateti gentlemen. Th:- class is very large
in lte city, and of late lias gained great influ-
ence;- indecd the ancient class of Hlind-u priests
wbo once helti such pow.-rful sway is bere ex-
tinct, and modern ideas rule society. But the
farther voit travel fromn Calcutta, the less is
Ilint enligrhtcnment felt.
jGeneral education is growing in Indin,
though not se rapidly as the friends of enligbt-
ca-ment desire. The real difficulty in the mat-
t er lies in the vastness of thc field, and the
févwness of the willing labourer3. Itecent re-
seirchcs show that in British schools, colleges,
and institution.:, the whole number of scholars
amounts ta about 70,000, of wvhorn 25,000 arc
in Governrment institutions, and 23,0*)0 in mis-
sionary, and 22,000 in private, schools. In

* Bengal, Gevemaiment hell, is given almost
cntirely to thc British colle ges and schoc'ls for
the upper classes; and of the entire Indiap ci-
penditure no lcss titan 110,0001. are spent on
tItis part of the empire.
*The Goverriment, are~ aniioxîs to incrense
their vcmnacular efforts ;and thes it arese that
last yerr they spent on education gencrally
552,300t., 100,1001. more tItan thev ever spent
hefore. During the p)resent year ndditional
* 10n,0001. will be granted to tItis department.
Iz is ta the systeni of grants-ini-aid that special
attention is now given, and the rules under
whicli thcy are distributed are growing more

*liberal cvrrv çear.
Tîte agents of the varions nîzssionnry soicie-

tics have transmitted -accoi:t:s of the disps-
trous rirsuIts of the terrible cyclone which butd

*swept ovrr those an.d other paris ai India. Ail
speak of thr destrurtion of mission propcrty, and
appeapl to lritishi bhemality 10 repair the losses
thus sttie.thougli the fîtîl citent of th-se
art not vet kn~.A miort vivid description
of oni, o~f the- nany srenc.; of devasintion is
gircn hy the Rrv. V'. E. Driberg. of Tollygunige.
lie rintarks thiat therc lias !>een no s-:îeh hurri-
cane sîncc 1-437. It ias bloiwingz a lbrrfcct tor-
nado, be-neatiti thevee cf ihich the churcla
a:t scolbus c (btI ba.pp)i!y emptr) hnd

Towards 1)iamnnd Il.arhnour, ut the cxtrernc
.rtnt of thr mission, the cvclone was still more

st'vereI -. icit :-In 'addition to tht vain and
wind themre, thé' aiful storm-ive rose Zwenty
frect high! anti in a moment.çswept iway bouses.
and ro-tngrc, and hunin heinge, and cattlc,
-inr. grain of ceey kin-_ýundrdýs pemrished
lrr. 'Ne lia a sinail iehurcli. nunibering

* oine ttev~or sixitn souîs : 1 bave hnd no
:idings cftlier; I amnafraid thervt.c perished.

D lr. Nitillens. of ithe 1bondon Scielies rnis-
sion ut ('ulculta%, surs. Ihat ut Dia.nt liar-
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bour the storni-wave rusbcd inland for eigbit
mniles. Il litre e adds, Ilthe loss of lire is
greatest. 'Not j thian three tbousand people,
with five or six tbousand 'farm bullocks, inust
have been drowncid." Relief to tie survivors
was prompt and efficient. A General Cyclone
Fund was at once commenced, a commiitcee
was appointed, and food -%vas forvarded to the

-farnishing.
The accounts from Masulipatam. on the Te-

lugui coast, whichi have corne to band si!Ice
ethose from Calcutta, ire most distressing. One
letter says thalthie native town is entirelv
wasbed away, axîd that five thotisand natives at
least have perished. Masulipatama is the centre
of the Church Missionary Socieîy's operniions
axnong tbe Telugu population ; tlic Society w iii,
therefore, havre to tell of losses which itlibas
sustaincd, botlh there and nt Calcutta, thougli
of these we have at liresent no intelligence.

TAÂnîv.-Tie latest news from Tahiti gives
a xnost fi-ourable view of the progress of the
French Protestant mission. (Jld congrega-
lions wbii h ba. become aIn2ost defunct, have
again rcvivcd. Sunday-schools have been
opencd in a nuxnber of places. Three ibousand
copies of tbe Bible, sent froin London, have
round a specdy market, though c-acb copy was
sold at !lhe high lîrice of eigbit shillings. A
service lias also been begtin sperially for UIl
1'rcnch-speaking population. àlessrs. -Arbous-
set and Atger have extended ilheir efforts to
neighbouring islands.

NEw Z.L n.Wiewar lias been devas-
tating some other parts of the island, the last

annual letter fron tlie twc. Churcb missionaries
in flie Ixaitain, district show tisat during the
year tbey have met with mnuch encouragement.
Thirty adults have been adimitted by themt into
the visible Cburch of Christ.

In another district-Opotiki-we rend of the
natives baving worked lbard all the year to gel.
the timbir sawn. fur their newv chturch, and to,
raise money t0 pay the carpenters fur erecting
it, Uie cost being more than £600. During
tbih period, the people gave every indication
of loyalty, and sent depucations Io the Gover-
nor 10 assure him that tlîev had no intention
of jnining iii the war. As the year drew to D,
CI( :e, bowever, they came to another determi-
iý;ction. The change was brougbit about tbus :
A feast -was being belli, the Queen's flag hall
been boisted, and there was great rejoicîng,
whens a Romish priest appeared sipon the scene,
bringing a letter from the rebel party of Wai-
kato. The missionary, at flrst, did not believe
Ibis; but lie goes on to say: -"I Wben 1 asked,
Uic priest wlieiber bc biad brought tlie letter,
lie hesitated a litUle, and thien answeered in tbc
affirmative : and in going out wvith me, be told
me the contents of ii, whicli were that ail the
Maoris in the Bay of I>lenty and the East Coast
were to come at once and drive the European'j
nway, of ivhom the Ivriter spolie in an offensive
way. From tliet nmoment tie pcole, step by
sîep, became more deely iivolved in tie Ivar."

So, too, we read that nt Turanga the priests
have stated, without reserve, tlŽaî iley do not
belong to thic Englisb nation, and that if the
natives will embrace Uic Romish fîtithl, Uic Em-
pberor of the French will take tlîem under bis
protection.

GEORGE NEUMARKIS Y .

IN~ FozRa urns

iE Thirtv Ycars' War cvas
over,.-ind (' rmany restcdi fromr
blood. Tvro vears nfter the
pen-ce a young n-.an cvas

living in onc af'the nnrrowcstaiîd
.ilthiest lane of Hlaniburg. No

e one visited bim, and all that tbcy
of the biouse knew of him wvas that
for the most part of cvery daty lic
playcd bsis violonccllo wiltlî inch

skill and expre-sqion thatt thet
iliranged rozind blis door Io catchci

the music. Hiis custom walz to go nt -%bout
rnidziav and dine in a lew restauîrant frcquentcd
by btggurs : for the rest, bc, vwculd gzo nt in
Ille twilight, wilh sometiîing under bif: shnlîby
clonk, and it wns alwnys noied tha'.t lic paid
bis bill Ille d-ay afier sucb an exprdiiion. This
lind flot cscaî'cd ihr curinciiv of Misircss Jo-
bannsrn, Isis inndlady, and hnvring quily fol-
lowed hlm onc evcning. lie etoiled, Io Isrr dis-
may. nt the i-hoîbo a wehl-known pawnbr1ccr.
li wýa. al) plain now; and the goodnatured

Wonan deterniined to iîlp hlm if sitc eoula-
fciv da s 'c.-, sbe tappcd nt luis doorand

was fillcd witli pit! to flnd nothing in tic rooni
but her own scanty, icrniture. Ail the rest
lind been resnoved, save the weli-known Tiolon-
cello, which sîood in a corner of the xvindow,
whilst the vaung mnn sat in the opposite win-
dow-corner, bsis hend buried in bsis liands.

Il lr. Neiumnzk,"* said tlie la-ndl-ndv. Ildon't
lake it ill tha% 1 niake so frce as 10 visit you ;
but as vois bave not leit the biouse for Iwo
days, and wc have lied no mnusic, 1 iboughît
yau migbît bc sick. If 1 could donnting-"

1Tietn;: you..nîv good vom-tn," bre answered
wearily. and %vith a sad Mratitude in blis tone.
I 1 nulno confincd ta hcd, nnd 1 bave no rêver;

but ! amn iU-very ill.-
iSr liten. you ouglît to gzo Ia bëd V'

"Na,7iibereplird qzàicklr.and blusbed deeply.
"oh, lit voit miust,' cried %listresq Joliann-

sen,tholdlv. "N'owmjust allow me. lI" an old
woman, cid rnouîgb Io bc- your raother, and 1
will just sec if y-,tr bcd is nil ripliL'

14 1rai' don': trouble ynursclf." lie repiicd.
anmd çprang up quickly" bifore »tbe bedroorn
door.

It was ina lIe, hewvcrr; for Ihe gond wornan
bcd vl=edy seen that thcrc was naîlîiag but a
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bag of straw, and tijat sanie shabby mantle in
whicbc hoMade the evening jourocys.

IlMy good woman," said Ncumark, quickly,
xuare perhaps afraid ihat 1 will not pay the

neXt rent;i but make yourself easy; I amn poor,
but honotrrable. It is sometintes liard onough,
but 1 bave noever been left utteriv destitute yet."-

l' lir. Neumark,," site replied, witth soule besi-
tation, and after xnustering all ber courage,
49wo )lave lijîle ourscl ves, but sometimos more
than enough-as, for instance.. to-day ; and as
vou bave not been out, if vou would allow
me-

'The young man coloured deeply again, rose
Jr0!,: lais seat, %valked up and down the room,
and then, with apparent effort, said, Il Yu are
righit. 1 have not caten to-day. 1-.'

Without vraiting for anotbar word, the land-
îady had Ieft the rooan, and in a few mninu tes
returned inden with dinner.

IlYeu muast nlOt take il.il. she begiun, when
ainner wa.s over; --but you are surely not a
mative of our town. Do you not know any
one bore T'

IlNo one. 1 arn a stranger; and you ure the
first person that lins spok-en te me kindly. May
1God bless you !"

IlWell now, ifit would not bc rude, I wouldl
lit oasit you sone questions. Wbo are you?
Wbat is your nane ? Wbiere do yon cone
;fror? What is your business? Are vol: a
musician ? Are your parents alive? Wbat
are you doing in Hamburg V'

J3reathless rnatter titan exbausted, she Etop-
ped, and the voung man, smiling nt bis good-
natured catechist, began -i ntme is George
'Neumark. Mdy parents were poor townsrolk of
l3Iiibausen, and are bol): dead. 1 was boru
ilhere nine-and-twe*iv years ago, on the lth
)Iarcb, 1621. There havre been liard imes ever
since, and 1 bave had to cai, and ofien flrst te
soeek, xny daiiy brend «with tears. Yet 1 must
.lot bie e patiént, an.d murmur and sin agiinst
the Lord my God. 1 know that hoe will bielp
me a. Ille lasi."

"lBut bow did voan tbink te gctyour iiving?'
interrup'ed the laindlagir.

':I stnditd jisrislirud,-nce . and thlere, 1 fiear I
insdc a fatl tnistakek, cance bo'.h by disposition
aiad from lovre to My Savinsir 1 arn a man o
ponce, and rannot take to these quarrels and
processes. libd 1 t.nder-4t3bd xny God's wvil
'when 1 Co.nrnenicd ibosie studios, it bad býen
botter. Btit to continue mv storv : for tell
x-cars 1 suffrred litnger andi thirsi ennsigh nt
the Latin Qclbool of cao~agn liilr town
in the neo.igbatirbood of my lair:hjiaoie, wlirre
1I carned that the wistiom of titis world wiIl
not bring mi- brread. Then,.-t twoj-.n i-twenîv
l wrent Ici 1ôn.gshefrL ini R.ngly iaw. it w 's
far to iarrnçy, hit i-d froi Uhir hideossrf
th.-t wasoid Mny f-tilirIl-înd. 1 avoadrd thc
borrors oÇwar, lisit oniv to f.sl ito :hr o:a
borror çif tir-. .-tnd 1 scion iost bw thec fi-ime.4 nil
I lind, Ioi tilt lat far.hing, simd was a b:-gg:kr.*

M! prier Mau! >DA flot tha:t lenre %ou Iin
dcsplit ?-

I won't aprwear betttr tma 1 wns; nni asi;
stroirc in the grirnt c-si, waithout frirnd or hdip.
xny he.ari, siani, , but iiie do-ar G'vrd lî,ad mirrv
on me, xind if 1 bore the cross. 1 iived weil iii
body and seul.'«

"Why, what bad you to lire on ?"1
"The, gift of God. Yeu must know that I

arn a pooL, and uiay bave heard that 1 have
sorne readiness in pinyin- the violonceloe, and
by these 1 found Mrly friends and benefactors,
who beiped me indeed sparingly enougli."

IlA-nd oid you rernain in Konigsberg tlt you
came bore?"

" NO," ho answered, Figbrng heavily. "After
five years I -nt to Danzig, in the hope of
earuing bre id thora, anmd fiading that A. faiso
hope, wvont on te Thorn, and thora succeeded
beyond xny expoctation. God brought te me
many a dear soul that took me for friend, and

fbrother. But for ail that 1 could find no offi-
cial position, anmd so 1 detcrrnined at Ist te
sock ini my native town wbat was denied nie
eisewhepre. Harnburg iay in rny way, and as
I passod tbrougli it a voice seerned te say to
me ' 1Abide bere, and God %vili supply thea.'
But it must bave beon the voice of mv own
iil: for you know now that things are not

bright with me here."
"lBut tell me,"' said the landlady, Ilwbat

office do you seait V'
I- f it were God's will, 1 couid ean my bread

ai. scrivening, orsa clerksbip of any sort."
"Thon you are not a rnusiciau 7*1 îa
"Wel I amn, anmd I arn no. I catitpaa

litt1e, but for my pleasure, not to win bread.
This violin is my oniy friend in the world.'

:But bow do you lire T"
"My goud woman," hae eaid witb a faint

stuile," I couid tell yen much of the wonder-
fui gooduess anmd Mercy of God to me in ai. my
misery. It is truc 1 bave now nothing left but
tibis dear old violin. But you aKnow Mr.
Siobert ? lie bas a clerkship vacant, anmd ha is
to answer mir application to-day. 1 believe it
is lime for me te be witb bim, so you must
excuse me."

il.

Nalian Hlirscli, the Jew psiwnbrokier, dwelt
in one of the narrow, crooked tllmes that led
down te the h:xrbour. lic listened front morn-
ing *ii! nigli. 10 Ille Mnusic of tbe stoeps tb:zt
crossed is thresbold. Laie one oveaing a
young mmm in asbabby cIoak entered the musty
Shop.

1-Good evening, Mr. Neumarl-," s.'id theJew.
sWbat brinrs you s0 itc ? linve you noi

patience tlt the morning 7"
-No. I\atban ; if 1 bad wn.ited tilt tlae morn-

ing. perhaips 1 hall not corne nt ail. Whzit wI.
yeti give me for this vicolonccllo.'*
1 l ow, what amn 1 to do with t.bis great
fiidie ?" draleld the Jcw.

-That von know perféctiy weli, Nathan.
IPut iL in èws corner thcre bAiind the cloilhes,
wbce no 0ae will sc it. Now, what w~ill voc
givo me- fo'r it?"
s Nathan toàk iL up, e:nimud il. on every
side, nnd saisi, as hir laid it down,

II %hat trait 1 givoi y ? Is il far ('vopence-
worib or ivood tn d a coupîle of old string.%? 1
baive sec-n fiddles %viîhl silvrr anmd mo-.ber-of-
licarl ; but thorat ie nothing bore bhat lainhcr."

Il !l-:Ir Mr-," ga"d elamai k. IlFull fiveears
long 1 hoirdc-d, Etrthitig loy farthing, fu~ll five
yceirs 1 suff,-rrd bianlzer anmd iîain, brfi)re 1 bnd
the 6ive ponds thal, buugbi. thij inst.rument
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Lend nme two on it. You shall have thre
should 1 ever redeem it."

The Jew flung up lis bands.
"lTwo pou nds! Hecar him! Two pou nds

for a pennyworth of irood! What amn 1 to do
with it, if you won't redecin it.

IlNa:.han,",-aud tie Young man spoke low
and strong-"1 you don':. know how my whole
sonl is in tbis violin. Ifis i5 y las t ear:.bly
comfort. my only earthly friend. 1 tell thce, 1
mig.ht almosi. as Weil pawn Miy seul as it.
Would§t thou have My soul',

ilWhy flot? And if you diii uxo: redeernilj,
it 'wonld be mine. But whaî would the Jew
do with your soul 2"

"4Bush, Jew. Yet the faul:. was my own.
The Saviour whorn thy people crucified bas re-
deerncd rny sou], and i amn Ris. 1 spoke in the
lightness of despair. But 1 amn Ris, and lie
will neyer suifer me to svant. It is bard M-hen
1 must sacrifice the las:. and dearest. But He
will belp me. I will pay thee back.-

"Young mian, you wili flot deceive me with
:.bese vain hopes. The last tume, did you flott
tell me that a ricli mercbantwould help you ?"'

IlSiebert ? Yes. 1 went to lirn a:. his oivn
boxur, and be said I came too late : the place
was given to another. Arn 1 tohj4ar the penalty
of the conduct of otbers?"

IlI deal wi:.h you, and mot withl otherz,*" re-
:.urned the Jew coldly. "'Take your great
fiddle away."

IlNathan, you know I amn a stranger here.
Remember wben you were a stranger, and the
Christian belped thec Jew. 1 know no one bu.
von. Give me but tbirty shillings.'*

IlThirty shillings! Hiave 1 neot said already
that no merchan:. can give tluirty shillings for
a pennywor:.h of wood T*

IlTho;, art a bard and cruel maun.- And
with th( e xvords Neumark suatched up lis
lbeloved violonceilo and rushed out. of the shop.

"'Stop, stop. Y-oung mian,- cried the Jewr
"trade is trade. 1 will give you one pc.und.*"

IlThirty shillings, Nathan. To-morrow 1
mnust. pay onc pouund, snd hoIv ia 1 la lire ?
hiave nercy."

"lI have sworn that 1 will not give thirty
shillings: but ou:. of old friendshiip 1 ill give
Tou flve-nd-twenty . tha:. is (you wiil note),
witb a penny interest ou e-.ery florin for eigl:.
disys, and for Uic next iveek twapence, and if
You canno:. pay me U.cen, j:. is mine. Now,
what arn 110 do wi:.h ibis great piece of wood ?*!

Il: la i bard : but 1 must. submi:.. %av God
have mercy on rue!"

Il le is a good and faithiful God, the God of
niy fathers, and Hec helped me rnucb, or I conld
mot. rifford ta lose by such bargains as %bis.
Twelve perce and four-and-t-weniy pence malie
%ix-and-tbirty. I mnay as wcll take i t off the
ere-and-t-.,enty shillings. 1:. vill jv ou
bringing il, back herc.

Ncunrk made no answer. lic -was gazing
nt. bis violoncelloewieUetasrle icU
down bis check. hlth cr oidseny

"Natbin; I have but one request. You dAn':.
know how hard il is to part. fram tha:. rlol*,.

Prten yer.rs wc havre bren togeiher. IFI
bave notbing eIse I haire 1:.; n:. the wnrst iL

apk ai me, and ang bsck ail uuv c'<urarci
And boue. Ten timtee raiher wonld i give you

my hear:.'s blood than this belovc(i cornforter.
0f ail the ssii hearîs tba:. have lef:. your door,
there bas been nlone s0 ssii as raine."

Bis voice grew thick, and he paused for a
moment.

"lJus. tbis one favour you must do me, Na-
than-to let nie play once more upon my
viollu ."

And he hurried 10 il, wiîhout wai:.ing for an
answer.

I lold F" cricd the Jew, iu a passion ;"the
zbop should have been closed an hour ago but
for you aud your fiddle. Corne to-morrovr, or
better, Dlot at ail."

IlNoý-to-dsy-now," returned Neumnark, Ill
mus:. say farewell,." snd seizing tic instrument
and half-ernbracizug it, lie sa:. down on an old
ches:. in the middle of the shop, aud began a
lune so exquisi:.ely soit that tbc Jew listened
ln spite of himself. A few more straius, aud
he sang to bis owu melody two stanzas of the
hynin-

IlLife is weary, Saviour take me."

"Enougb, enougb,* brokeiluthe Jew. "lWhat
is the u2e of aIl ibis lamentation ? You have
fuve-aud-tweuty shillings in your pocke:.."

But the musician was deaf. Absorbed lu his
own though:.s%, ho played ou. Suddenhy the
key changed. A tèxv haro, and the melody
poured itseif ou:. anew , but1 like a river wuhich
runs int the sunshine out of the shade of sullen
baui, be sang touder, aud bis fasce liglited up
wuitb happy smiles- 9

"Yet wbo knows ? tlie cross is prccious.'*

"Tbat'a better. Stick by that," -houted the
Jew. " And don':. forge:. thiat yon have five-
and-twenty shillings in voiur pocket, N'vow-
tben, in a fortniglît the thing is mine if Yeu
have not redeemed il.*' And ho turned asude,
mut.tering mecbsnirally, Ilbut wha:. arn 1 ta do
with a gres:. piece of luniber wood ?"'

Ncurnark laid bis violin gently back in tho
corner, and murrnured I Ut fiai dicina voluni aç.
As God will. 1 amn still :- sud %vithout aword
of adieu, Ici:. the sbop.

As be rushed outinto the night, lie stumbled
,ggsanr, a man wiîo scexed te have been lister-
ing to the music a:. the door.

"lPardon me, sir, but may 1 ask 'if it waz
you 'who played and Sung so beau titully just
now V:,

"Ys"adNeumnrk,.burt icdlv,snd pusbed on.
The stranger srizcd hold of luis clonk--

"Pardon me, I amn but a J'oor mia, bat that
bvrnn you sang bas gore :.hraugb my verysauL
Cauld yon tell me, perluaps, whcre 1 migbt geL
*t copy ? 1 ar n ly a servant, buit I would give
a florin to ge:. thîis hymu-tha:. wis jus:. write..
1 do bel;eve, fur mvselfY"

IlMy good friend," replied 'curnark, gently,
111 will uillingly fulfil your vçisu wi:.hout the
fi, rin. Ma. - a*k whîa vou arc V'

4"John Gui*g, a:. your service, and in the
bouse of the SWcdisbl B~nsdaaron von
Rosenkranz?"

IlWell, corat enriy to-morrow mornhuug. My
mine i3 Georga Ncaemirk ; tnd you wili tizn
nit a:. Iistress .Ioliannscn*p, in the Crooked-
lane. Good r.ight.Y

(7,0 be Const&.UCdL)
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OUR WINDOW GARDEN.

Ia dingy-iooking row of hoinses in onc af
the worst neigbbhourhoods of London is auir
!uMission Rooni. WViihin ali is presentable enough
-aur rooni is suisil, but clean and tidy ; the
wails are iieeiy petpered, and tastefully deco-
rated with texts of Scriptture, etc- ; so that on
a winter's eveiuing, wvith the blind draiwn
down, liited Iamp, cheerftil fire, and ii, goodiv
company of mothers asen'',we could flot

wihfor anytbing more comfortabie. But
%vi-ihout, ail is not so inv'iting. Opposite Ia us
are some bouses ; more dingy and duli-looking
than aur onwn, with most of the ivindows
broken, stufféd withi rags, or plastered with
paper, and ail iii a dirty, dilapidated state.
Tii their back-yards or gardens we can also
sec, suid on a summier's ev ening, there are the
pigeon-fiyers sending off their pigeons, muen
smoking their pipes, ivomen gossipiuug, chiidren
piaying, rabbits feeding, aud poor lean cbick--
j:ns pecking avray at the stones.

We cannat say thert is briglit -0- -110ve;
no, for tboughl we put aur beads out ai ii indow
and look upiiard, even then hle smokv, mnurky
atmospherc preveuuts seeing lleaven's truc bine.
Ticse bouses swarmn %viii inluabitants, the flrst,
second, sud tiuird flours arc ail let out ta dif-
ferent sets ai lodgers, even ta thc celiar-
kitchen, whicli is gentraliy occupicd by a
family of six or seven. 1 once %vatclucd five
young citv Arabs, evidently ail anc famiiy,
wild andirty, xith scarce a vestige of clotbà-
ing an, rush tip îbese celiar-stai;rs, throuugh tht
open door, ouit inta the back-yard, te unake
their *escape fromn a -virago wiiD cioseiy foi-
lowcd theru, wi-.h iangu:ige tliat muade ane
siîudder to hear. In the celiars and the gar-
-rets af bouses suclu -.s thrse in some of tht
streets of Londau, tvhat misery lias vet to be
searcbcd out before aits brcadth and depth can
bc f:uiiy known!

It was ont warm sumincr's afternoan that 1
stood nt aur wiudow aud look*ing oui the sceme
before us, feUt hio depressing its influence on
niy mind, even for an hotur-what muust it bc
for a life ? Oniy the weck previaus 1 liusd hsd
a conversation -%vith a fricnd an the subject ai
-window-gardening for the London poor, sud
tho subject now crossed mny mind. Tiiose
windors might bc clecaner, aud a pot or twa ai
fiowtrs miglit nuake cven this place iaak
brighter. Wlîat if we should set the example,
aud have the window-garden in aur Mission
Roam, pcrbaps these poor folk might bc
tempted to foilow aur exampie. But then
arase tht diffictulties. Who wauid water snd
tend tht flairers, for no Bibie-wamnan iired
the.e ? Miat if the floirers wauid not grow ?
What if tht boys shouid thrawv stones nt theru,
as thev sometirnes did at aur windows ? Our
windaw-gatrdcri seemed at that moment an
inupossibiliy; hoirever, we iaikcd the matter
over thant eveuing at aur Mathers' Mectiug, snd
tht resuit was, thit one offercd that ber bus-
baud, who iras a Ilhandy mn" irben sober,
woisid make tht box; atiather, the first-floor
lodger beloir, offered ta mater the floirers
every evcning ; snd a. neit-door ncighbour
wculud sre ta it ilirit ber big boy shouid kecp
Lije boys frant tbrowing stants ; sud the croire-

ing offer of ail %vas, whcn one woruan said she
wouid go eariy in the morning down into
Whitecross Street and buy for me beautiful
flowers, and se cheap-pots of mignonnette
one penny and three hlfpence ecdi. After
this, could ive hcip) having a widow-garden?

Accordingiy the handy mas made a good
strong box, and fastened it sectircly on the
window-sill with tvo small pieces of iron.
Two wires wrere fixed at the opposite corners
of the box, crossing ecd other in the form, of
an arch.

Charcoal was put in the bottors of the box,
aud then soine mis, which is alway-s kept
niaist and damp-a sort af plunging bed-into
iv1îich our pots -were placed. At the two
opposite corners we put a Virginian creeper
and a canariensis -which we chose sbould run
over these wires, and mid-vray, as our first
attempt, and ta encourage the effort of our
kind friend, we placed eigl't pots of migno-
nette, re:îliy piirchased in lVhitecross Street,
frou tic nmen who go about early in the morn-
ing ivith barrows ful] of floivers, mostly with-
Out rmots.

Our box, however, was nlot quite satisfitc-
tory, and wo ail agreed that beneath an arrh
of green we wauted brighit flowers, so in a littie
time the mignonette was repiaced by pots
of scarlet aud svwect-sceuted geraniums and
ýêrbenas, wlîich, when our wixidov was thrown
open, reaiiy produced a very pretty effect.

-AD. old watcbmaker, whose window wns
exactly opposite our owu, took deep interest
in our proceedings. Wlienever we iooked up,
ive couid sec him pecring nt us through lus
spectacles, fargctting his mork altogether ; so
tbat bis ivife, who hiad aiso inspected us keeniy
for a few moments, aud eridently thought it
some new-faugled nonsense, had every now
and then ta corne forvard and admijuister a
gnod pusb at luis back, ta rcmind bimu xve sup-
posed, that bo had soruething better taO do than
watch a few palirv flowers, for we noticcd the
oid man, after this rebuke, worked awray most
vigorotisiy. But ail in vain, in a fcw moments
Up %v'-nt bis liucd, sud down went bis bauds,
until at lait the angry woman conid bear it no
longer, and she dashed down the window in
bis face, the dirt of whbich completely shut aut
the view of the flowers, aud the poor aid man,
we suppose, more stcadiiy pursued his work.

It wouid have amused and mnade giaâ mnay
hearis ta have xritnessed the delighit and heard
the different exclamations of thc wamen on
entering the Mission Rain, snd seeing for the
f.rst time the flowers, wliich they knew and fêit
wrerc piaced there for their gratification.
I rell, it is beniful," said one, Il ta se the

flowers a&l .%-blowing and a-growing in such a
place as this." Il 1 dciare il. makes rme fcel
yaung agairu," said anather, Ilfor it reîninds
me of tht flowers I used ta ste in the green-
bouse when I was servant in the counuy."
Il Ycs, and it makes me tbink," said a miser-
able-laoking yoting waruan, who hsd stood
looking for a long time si aur garden, Ilit
makes me think af nuy pnor motber, wbo
niwnys had s flower-pot in ber cattagé window,
aud she used ta be so protud of it too; but th&t
wras when I wvas a girl, differeut, t.oj what I amn
uow.!
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One of our opposite neighbours, 
almosta

Mirv corner, a poor wasliervomatu, who used
the batk-yard as a drying ground, %when sue
entcred sajd, Il Iloiv beatîtifti! these flowers
arc! When 1 grow tired ofmiy waslîing, 1 corne
out iflto the yard and loohk up ait thein, and 1
féel bettor! 1'

Hlo% glad we were that we hiad a window-
gardon ! Timie passed, aîîd our flowers bloorned
beautiftilly. The sun did nlot shine too brighit-
ly, neither did the raia corne too soon, to spoil
their blossorns ; and before the summer ivas
ended, in our roomn and the opposite o11e, we
coninted nine-aind-tliirty wrindows wvith cach
some littie imitation of our window-garden.
Rude %voodcn boxes, filled with nasturtiurns or
mignonette, solitary pots ivith a sigle plant, or
hl sorne cases, after a day's hocliday in thc
country, a large jug full of' floivers placed on
the windolv-sill, fastened by a cord nailcd on
eachi side of the lwindow.

-&fier lthe flowers carne the birds, and in a
little lime there was qite a choruis frorn our
-teighibour's birds; so that, as one wvoman spid,
Il Vhat ivith the 110w-ors, and the birssnig

wcv could almost tbink we were intecu-
arY.2)

But now the summer is cnded, and thc
winter is coming, and wha t shall bo donc with
our box ? If we can have it enclosed wih
glass %vc may ye't have flowers in thie %vnl rwve must. soc. The bandy man believes be can
make a glass cover to it.

Thrte beautiftil fuchisias, ail in brilliant
blossorn, werc sent hy a k-ind fricnd for our
Maission Window-Garden. Il Too good, said
onc. Il No," replied another, Il our Lady
think:- nohing too good for us."

We were glad to liear this; lier words went
Io our henni.. We féŽlt the good woman Io be
righv; nothing could be to0 good that in the
lcatst degrc should tend to raise our fellotv-
crentures, and xwe 1,hought of the great and
excceding love of Ilin whiclb first founid expres-
sion iii giving te man Ilcvery lherb bearjng
secd which îs upon tîte face of ail the carth,
and every tree in the which is the fruit of a
trec yielding seed," and aftcrwards rose te ils
bigliesi. manifestation whcen "Ho so loved nis,
that lic gave Hinself for uis ;"and wc renhen-
bercd the ivords that He spake, Il Little chil-
dren, a new cominandînent 1 give unto you,
that yc love anotîter ; as I have loved you,
that ye aiso love one another."l

GREGORY N.zZIAN;ZEN TO HIMSELF.
Where are the wing'd words ? Lost in the air.

Where the frcsh 1loiver of youth and glory ?
Gone.

The strengthof wcli-knitlimbs? Brought low
by ca're.

WéWt.ih ? Plundcrcd ; none possess but God
alone.

WVhe those dear parents whD my lifo first
gave.

And whenc tha,, holy twain, brother and sis-
ter? In tic grave.

1My fatherland alone t0 me is left,
And hcaving factions flood my country o'cn;

Thus, with uncentain steps, of ail becft
Exiled and bomcless, chiidless, agcd, ppor,

NO cilid mine age to soothe wvith service sweet,
I live froîn day to day %vith ever.wandering

foce t.
WVhat lies before mec? Whcerc shaîl set my day ?

Whiere shaîl these wvcary lirnbs ut length re-
pose ?

What hiospitalîle tomb receive my clay ?
Whiat hanas ait last nty fiiing eyes shahl

close ?
Whiat eyes will watchi me «? Eyes wii.h pity

fraugit ?
Some friend of Christ ? Or those who know

hirne lt ?

Or sbail no tonih, as in a casket, hock
This framc, whien laid a wcight of breathless

Clay ?
CasI. forth unburied on thie desert rock,

Or thrown in scorn te birds and beasts of
prey;

Consumed and cast ina handfuls on the air,
Lefi. in some river-bcd to perish there ?
This as tbou wih i, the day will nil unite

WVberever scitter'd, when thy word is said
Rivers of ire, abysses without light,

Thy great. tribunal, these alope are dread.
And thou, O Christ, My King art failicrland to

me,
Strcngth, weaith, etc mal. rest, yen ail I find iu

tbce!
From the Greck.

TI-te groatness of the glony eternal consists
flot only in the eternity of its dunation, but in
its intention aiso, as ibcing supreme, and wvith-
ont lirnits in iis excellency. Such is tîte beauty
of righîteousness, sncli is the joy of that Eternal
ligbî,of that immnutable Truth and W"isdom, that
although we ivere flot to continue in ît above
one day, yet for so short a rime, a thousand
yeans in this life, replenishied with dohight, and
abundance of ail goods temporal, were justly te
be despised .One day in llîy C'ourts is better
than a lhousand. And if those joys of Heaven
were short, and those of cari.b cernal, ycî we
oughit to fonsake these for tiiose. what shahl iL
be to possess then for an cennity, whcn the joy
of each d.'y shall be equivaleni. t maDy yeans ?

A peregrination is tItis life; and what pas-
songer is se besotcd with tîte pleasures of the
way, that lie forgets the place whithcr lic is to
go? How comesi. thou to fonget deatb, whither
thou travcllest with speed, and canst nlot,
thoughi thon desirest, rest one smnall minute
by the wav ? for trne, althougli against thy
,vill, will draw thec along willh ut. The wvay of
this hie is not volîîntary like thai. of travellers,
but nccsesary, like that of condemncd persons,
froni the prison unto the place of execution. To
Deai.h thon standesi. condcmned, whithen thon
art now going. How cansi. thou laugh ?

Jsritm TA&YLOR.
Soute people keep their mngnifying glass ready

and the minute a religions emotion puts ont its
hend, they catch IL and kili i., to look nt. it
thnough itin microscope, and sec if iv is of thc
righi. kind. Do yon flot know, niy fniends, that
you Cannet love and bc examining yonn love ant
the sanie tinte? Sorte proisle, insiend cf get-
ting evidence by r uuniag in the wny of 1 de, take
a dark lantcrn, and get down on thein kncs,
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and crawl on the boundary up and downl, to
miake sure wbetber they have crossedl it. If voit
want to inake sure, run, and %vhen you cole
in sight of' the celestial city, and hear the gong
of thc angels, ilien you*il know yoti're acrose.
Some people stay s0 nefir the boundary Une,
that they cau hear the lions roar ail Uic while.
-Lymnan Bcecher.

Too many Icarn how In live just whien they
eome to die. The great principles Nvhich give-
mnen peaco l i hleur of deathi would have,
given theni powver, lîad they kinown theni,
throughont their lives. These great principles
have been the property of the few ln tic past,
as the joy of their paîhway and the poiver of
their usefulness i lfe ; vhile thec niany ten
thousands of Israel have ivaited until driven
into theni by the stern neccssity of the dying
bour, and then they have poured into the cars of
God and man the singularly commnglcd notes
of eestatie de clit ln their newly made discove-

THE PARSEES. *

Among the natives of India there are none
-rbo, as a class, are se distinguisbed for encrgy
and intelligence as thc Parsees. Their ances-
tors were driven froni Persia, ln Uic niiddlc of
tic seventh century, by thc followers of Mahxo-
met; and after wandering about for a time iu
search of a rcsting place, they settied at last iii
Gujerat, from wlîich thcy bave mnade flîcir way
all over Western India, carrying with them
and faithfülly retaining the religion of Zoroas-
ter, with a devotion wvorthr o? a letter cause.
The Zendavcsta is Uic bock upon whicli they
proess te rest their faith : but iliey have
varions other sacred w-rîxings, chiefiy written
in tie Zand languagè, whichi is undersîcod by
-a fcw of tie lcarncd oulv. The objects cf thîcir
worsluip are-net the great suprenie- Being in
whom tlîey lircfess tn believe-b,ît hie eicmealts
cf nature, thc Sun, tire, aînd the~ roir :whiile
they practise also a multitude of foolisli and
supcrstitiotis rites, in order to reîect thcmn-
selves froni cvii spirits.

It is a moîtrnful siglît tc, Uic cyc cf -dic
Christian te se ilhese muen bo-,ing dow'n
on UIl shore nt Bonmbay, in crewdsd, and
adoring tlic sctting sun, wliile rcjecting llhîîi
vrho is flic truc lighit cf the -world! Many
cf thein arc hîghly cducatcd,. and irc enigbt-
encd se far as In hiavc cast off :îîany of tlue pcul-
liar tenets of flîcir own faith;. but hike ton rnanv
of Uic cdacated natives of [nd iaU;*ey rcst short iu
deism, and turn away from' Uie besi gift tlîat a
Enropean education eau offer thieni, tic knn-
Icâge cf Christ, and saîration through hiin
alone.

In Uhe exhibition iu London, in 11362. -w-u a
Statué, %vliich was much admircd, cf a noble
looking nid man, in Oriental dre.ss. IL repre-
8ented Uie late SÙï J.tznzcijcc Jcejceehhîc oç
Bombiay, a Pnrsce, who wsnet more diitin-
guiehîed fer lîiz riches, Ilan for Uiec hrhral iie

'widhe miade of Uîrmn. li forindcd sevcral
hoictîials for the sick pon. i la oinliay audi
Peo.i 3. brought in tiîpplie! of watûr.ec;î'

ries of the wonders or Go'l's wisdoxn and grace
111 the plan of salvation, and of regret tiat these
discoveries liad flot been inade by theni with tho
rsing instead of the setting sun of their Chris-

lian course in tic world.
NÇow .abide these t.hrep, Faitli, Hlope and

('baril v. A nd the greateý.t of' these three i.s
Charity, becatise by and hy Faith is to lie swal-
up in sighit, and hope in fruition, leaving Cbarity

only as thc final]ly abiding one of thI îree iit
ieaven; yet Failli in aioîlier sense is the great-
est hiere upon earîh, as tic first ia lie order o:
reception and workig. If Love is necessary tw
Faitlî to nie it savig, Faitx is nccessary to
Love for ils very existence. Faith is the eye of
the swi! to perceive the ineffable love of God,
and it is the ,Iglit ùf this ivonderful love which
meits the lie.art of the sinner into love for Uod
in return. Faitlh, outil sight takes ils place, is
Uhc main spring of Love, and so the mainspring
of life.-Higher Christ ian Life.

tanks and wellk; 'nt! was most generoui in
ivorks of eliarity-a% character whiehi is kept uP

Istili by bis fitmilv and by niany others among
thie Parsees.

Thev have becoine surve of late to thc advataL-.
ges cf 'femnale education, and have establizied
public sehools for girls, at wvbich hundreds cf lit-
tie dark-eyed niaidens are now receiving educa-
tion. Buit unfcrtunately for thein, their early
rndrriageS- oblige Illcm to leave school just ar.
Uic lime wlhen their opening minds are best
fitted te receive thc benefit of instruction, anti

being shut ou, by thc inretùra-te pre.jidices eof
dheir parents froni aIl knowlcdge of Christian
trîîth, and even from knowlcdgc of tile Englislt
language. iu whosc lterature îhey naiit gain
Chîiiî-ian idcas-the educat"oni of thes;e daugh-
tc'rs of India can d-) lit tic to aidranc their true.
prcgress- They have as tender and iffectionaît.
beartz az otiier wonîen ; but ivhcn so-rcw
cornes to, -hei n i hier sec flîcir dear ones
borne awray in sadness te the diisnial toiver of
4zi!cnce whmere the vulitures tear flic dead-therzm
iz unc voice of coinfort Io say to theni as to tic
Ch.ristian wonian : I Tliv brother shall rise
ng-tin !- Many of theni arc stirrotinded bv %11,
thc luxuries thînt wealth can procure :bu
:noney can give ne am5iver to Uic questionî

bat inust 1 do to be savcd ?* and rich Li
îhîev inny lie. they are poor, indeed, coniparcd
tî the humnblettt beievet-, wic) lias lier Bible in
lier hnnd and her Ravriotir in hier bear..

While living in Ini.and seeiug tie child-
ashl;i chanracters and sechîided lives of thc womn
il is iinpoqsible net to bic struck with he
thought of what he gospel has donc for tue.,
datigliters of Britain it is 'lot Io aîuything in
îîîemst-lves ihiai they o-.wn ilheir happy position,
but: Io the -icknowledgmetit of the grand truli
ihait beforc God l " liere is neitlier bond ner
frté, fliere i, neiiiier nmale for fernale. forvc are.
:i! one luChrist J"iî.- WVc arnestîr pray ibid.a
th., day iniy yet coine whcn Iîîdia also shill rr*
crire îhi.k trulli, anid r-jtice i the liglit and
!lhc'riy of the children <-f God. Our ow: cçun-

* lry wa? ouirc, ae dreply sîuik in hieaihcuismn a i

sor fýt
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,ibeirs :the time was whcen upon our'own moun-
tains the druids of old worshipped the suri and
kept alive a sncred fire like that of the Parsees,
'being like tlvîn Ilstrangers from the coyenant
-Io promise, Iîaviîîg no hope, and without (Jod
in the world ;" and if wc are now tbrougil the

goodness of God, Ilmade nighi by the blood of
Christ," it is that we xnay show our gratitude
by lives worthy of our truc and holy faith, se
that ail may bc forced to èonfess its excellence
by the fruits which it produces in the hearts of
its followers.

ANTIC IPATIONS.

13v TUF REV. IL BON.&, P.!).

. IE Churchi of God on earth is not
-%vllat Elle seems ; nay, is
%%,Iiat she seems not. She i
not a beggar, yet she secms
one; she is a King's bride,

yet she seems nlot. iL was s0 witb
bier Lord while licre. Hie was flot
what men thouglît Hum ; He -%vas

- wbat tbcy thougit Him not.
ltis in tbis way that thîe world

is put to shame, iLs thouglits con-
fou nded, its greatness abased before God. And
it is in tlîis way that divihe wisdo'hn gets large
space over iiclî to spread itself; step by
step, and to open out its infinite resourcesý
sliwly and with care (like one exhibiting
bis treasures), that no part, no tarit in ail its
wvindings, nxay be left unobscrved. It is not
the resuit ouly that God desires that we sliould
sec and wonder at, but the proccss by wlieli
it is reaclied, so unlikely te effect, ii, yet s0
stcadily nioving forwaïd to iLs end, anc sa
strangely successful in bringing abolit tlîat
end. The plzLnting of the 4trocs of God' in
Eden, in f1xll strengtb and fruitfulncss at once,
was not sucli an exhibition of wisdomn as that
vrhiclî we ourselves see in yearly process before
us, when (yod, oui of a smnall, shapeless sced,
brings a statelje pino or palm.

In trnth, this is the Iaw of our worid. 1t,
miglit not be so nt flrst in Eden, when only the
result was given to view ; but it lias be.en s0
since, and is se now, for God is showinz uis
inost minulcely lion, 'farftilly and wvoziderf4illy'
ill things arc niade, and 'we among the reste

in soul and in body, la our firit birth and in
our second, in our natural and in our spiritual
growth.

TVic tree in wiîîter is xîot what iL appears-
dcad; nay, it is -wlat it appears not-alive;
fuîll in cvcry part, root, sicin, and brandi, of
Yi garonls though liiddeiu vi utity, -a, Vitzlity
wlîicli frosts and stormis are but maturing, not
qucnchiing. Ail stîmmer life is tlîere ; ail
autnxun friuitfîîlness is tliere ; tholi îicitlirr
visible. It wi-aps up witliin iiself tic gcrs
of future verdure, and avraits tic coining
spring. Sce is it with thîe Clitirch, in Uiis :lge
of vintry niglit ; f-îr iL is both night.and %vintcr
witlî lier. lier lire-sent condition ihi accords
with ber prospects. No one, in lookingat lier,
could g:îess whiat slir eitlier is or i3 to bce-
could conceire ivliat, God lias in store for lier.
For cve lias nothing to do with the sceig of it,
nor car witb the bearing of it. No one, in

observing lier garb or lier deportinent, or the
treatmnent she xueets witli at the hauds of men,
or the sharp> hîenry discipline tbrougli which
she is passing, could take the measure of her
hopes. Faith flnds difficuity ia realizing ber
prospects, and she can bardly at times credit
the greatness of lier heritage, when thinking of
whitt she is, and remembering what she bas
been.

It often seemns strange to us, and it must
seeml much more so to unfallen beings, tbat
saints should be found at ail in sucli a world,
-a world without God, a world of atheists, a
%worid that, from the days of Cain, bias been
the rejecter of Ris Son, botlî as the sacrifice for
sine and as the beir of ail things. Lt is net on
sucli a spot that we should nat.urally expcct to
Gand sons off Goni. Next to bell, it is the unlik-
liest place for a soul t.hat loves God to dwell
in, even for a day ; ana if a stranger, travers-
inle the universe in search of God's littde flock,
Blis chosen ones, were to put to us the question,
1Where are they to bie found?' certainly hoe

wouid bc astonislîed when told that they were
in that very world where Satani reigned, and
from wbich God had bec» cast out! Would lie
not Say, 'Either this is a inistake and a chance,
or cisc it is thc very depth et' uufktbomable
wisdom ? For we do not go to the crates
siople for verdure , nor for fliwcrs to the descrt;
lior for the plants of lîcaven to tic shores of
the lake of fire. Yet it is so with the Olinrchi.
Tt is strange, perhaps, to find a Josepli ini
Egypt, or P.ala ini Jericho, or an Obndiali in
the bouse of Ahiab ; but it is more ainazing to
find saints in the world at ail.

Yet tlîcy are bere. In spite of cvcrything
ungenial in soil and -lir, they itre liere. Tlîey
never sem to becoîne acclimatizcd, yct thcy
do flot die out, but arc crer recîîewed. The
cecmy labours to uproot thein, but they are
ineradicable. Nay : t bey thrive and bear fruit.
Lt is a miracle ; bat yet so it is. ilere the
great liusbandinan is rcariu;g.!is piants froui
geticrâtion to generation. Ilcre the great
Potter fitslhioni lis vessels. Ilere the great
Mlaster-builder biews and polishies tie Stones
for H-is eternai tempîle.

Tlius, then, on(, cliaracteristic of the Ohurffi
is, Uic ualikcencss of lier present to lier future
condition. It is this Iliat marks lier out ; that
isolates lier, as a gemi in the lieart, of a rack, as
ai vein of gold ini a mine. Originally she
belonged to the mass ; but silo was drawn
apeart from it, or it felu froin off lier, and lef't ber
:done, like a pillar axnong rains. Outivardly
she retains înucb of lier former self; but
inwvardly she bias tunrergone a change that lias
as3ituitated b -r to the world to coule.' Thus
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lier afinities and lier sympathies are ail with
that better worid. 1-er dvelling is stili bere,
an-d in externat appearance she is mach as site
iised ta be ; but the interniai transformation
lias made lier feel that tiiis is not ber home,
and fiiied bier with anticipations of the city and
tlic kingdarn ta came, of whiciî sie lias bcen
mnade the heur, ler kindred according ta thte
tlesh are bei-e; but she is nowv ai]iied ta Jehovali
by the ties of blood; and titis draws ber saul
îîpwards.

Cut off fi-rn a bomne and a heritage iei-e, yet
assured of bath heeifter, site of nleceýssity iives
a life of anticiptation. Giving credit to the
message of grace, and resting on flic blood of
flirn throughi wbose cross thiat grace camte
down to ber, site anticita tes lier acquittai at
the judgment. Rcaiiziny lipr oneness with tue
risen and ascended Christ, site lcels as if already
seatcd with Hirn iii heaveniy places. Looking
forward ta the arrivai of tlie King, site antici-
pates the Kingdom ; iii darkncss site anticipates
the liglît ; in sarrawv, she anticipates tîe joy ; in
tce nighti slie an ticipates tie morning; in shxame,

site anticipates the giory. ' Ail itre mine," she
says ; ' wbctber Paul, or Apollos, or Cephxas, or
tixe worid, or life, or deatit, or tiîings presenit, or
tbings ta, came ; aIl arc mine :for 1 arn Clirist's,
and Christ is God's.' In ttese anticipations
she lives. Tbey make up a large portion of bier
daily being. Tiîey cixeer lier onward in spitei
of the raugb wastes site lias ta pass throughi.
They cofr -le or wlten tlîey do flot quite
succeed in Luis, they at least caim and soothe
ber. They do nat turn midnigbt iinto noton,
but they make it less oppressive, and take off

the nigh:li side of nature.'
I ar nfot what 1 scem,' sie says ta bei-self;

£and titis is joy. 1 am nat the bcggared out-
cast fliat te world takies me for. î am richer
far titan titcy. They have tueur richtes now
but xiine are caming wiîcn theirs are gone
they have their jays noiv, but mnine are coming
whlen theirs bave cnded in eternai weepiîig. 1
live ia thei future ; rny treasure is iii licaven,
and my heart is gone up ta bie wiîerc îny
treasure is. 1 shall soon be seen ta be vrhat
1 naw seem not. My kingdoin is at iîand ; my
sun is about ta risc ; I shahl soan sec tlte KCing
in his beauty : shahql soon be keeping festival,
and the joy of nty i)iomised morning iil makze
me forget that 1 ever wvept.'

Thus site lives in the înorning, ere tue nioru-
ing lias conie. Sie takes a wide sweep of
vision, round attd round, wvitliout a limit ; for
faith lias no horizon ; it looks beyond lfe, ,and
earth, and tue üges, into eternity.

fleyond the denti-bed4lnd bcyond tue grave,
site secs resurrectian. Bc'yond tue brokeut
hienrts and sevrrd bands of time, site realizes
and clasps the eternal iove-hinks; beyond the
troubles of the hour, and beyond tue startu tiat
is to wvreck tue wvarld, shc casts lier cye, ànd
fées as if transported ino te kiingdom tiiat
cannot bc rnoved, as if ibe~ bad already taken
up ber abade ln fixe New Salem, UIl City of
peace and righitcotinesýs. Icyond tue regiaux of
the faiiing icaf site pisses on ta flic grecen pas-
turcs, and suts down utider the branches of tue
trc of life, ivhich is in thei nxidst. of tite pnaia.
dise of God. 1,osiing siglit of the bittcrniess ai'
absence from tue bciovcd af lier lmrt it

enters tue bridal.ciîamber, an-d tastes te brida
joy ; kecping fe~stival eveut ii tue desert, and
enjaying tie Sabbatb rest arnid the tumuits of
a starmy world.

SAC RED POETRY.
Promn thte Gerinan.
PRAavFS AT SEA.

O Lard, bc titis aur vessel now
A Nvartly temple lînto thîee

Tiiough noue nîîîy liear iLs bells but thou,
And tbis our littIe eampaity.

Our ciîurcii's roof, yon miglity damne,
Shall ring w itb hyniîns we lcarnt at bomne
Our floor the bouttdless tassing wvave,
Oui- field, aur path, percliance aur grave.
Whcre shall wc nid and comfort find,

WVith touls aîîd perils ail around ?
Command, 0 migixîy God, tbe ivind

To bear us wbitiîer we are bound.
Oh bring its ta aur home once mare,
Froni weary waîîderings safe ta suai-e
And tîtose %vho follaw us with prayer,
Kcep thonu in thîy mast tender care.

And as the needie, while we ;vre,
To aur point stili is truc and just,

Sa let aur hope and faiLli and love
Be given in aoie in wliom ive trusti

Bis wvord is migltty stili tu save,
lHc stili can waik the starmiest wave,
And hlîod lus folaowers witb bis btand,
For lus arc lîcaven and sea, and land.

SABBATH IIYMN.

1 was in t/he sp)irit oit thte Lord's Day.
Rev. 1.10

Lord, remove lic -vail away,
Let uis sec tityself to-day I
Thon -wio camcst from on lilgi,
For aur sins ta bieed and die.
llelp us inaw ta cast aside
AUl that wvouid aur hat iie
Wiîth tce Fater and tue Son
Let tiîy living churcit be anc.

Oit ! from carthIîi cares set fi-ce,
Let us fmnd aur rest in tiîcc!
Mlay aur cares at-d conilicts cease
ln Ilte caini of Sabbath -pence,
Titat tity people, hîcre beiaw,
Someuhing aof tbe bhiss May knaw,
Sornctiig af tixe i-est, and lave
lu the Sabbath-hoin above.
Fi-rn bcyand the grave's dark nigixt
Whiat miid radiance meets Miy sigbt?
Softly stcaling ait tlie car,
Wiiat strange Mnusic do 1 ixcar!
'Tis t-lie golden crowi-s an high,
'Tis the citis aof te sky.
Lord, tlty sinful ciid prepari
For a place and portion Iiîre.

Give i-y soul tixe spotiess dress
Of tity perfect 7iglitcousncss;
Tixen ai Jength a weicame guest,
1 sliai entter ta the feast,
Take the iai-p and i-aise tue sang,
Ail tliy ransarncd anes arnong,
Enrthly cares ami sarrows o*er,
Joys Ia hast for everinare.


